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rhe Bulloch Hellald • State8boro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 12,1952
CLASSIFIED ADS
ANTIQUElS-We stili have many
ilems we did not have time to
sell at 0111' recent auction. These
items must be moved so they will
be sold at grcut sacrtnce. HCI'c's
a real opportunity which will not
last long. COMEl TODAY. YEl
OLDEl WAGON WHElElL on U. --
_
S. 301, across from MI'S, Bryant's
Kitchen, Statesboro.
�,,()R RElNT-�"tIl'nlshed 1'00m ror
rent. 364 Savannah Avenue.
PHONE U5-M. Jtp.
FOR RIDNT-Ful'Illshed brick cot­
tage. Ideal for couple. PHONID
4.13-L Ilo.
FOR RElNT-Thl'ee room unfurn-
Ished duplex apartment loon­
Led at 23 North Wulnut Street.
elOHC in to buetness aectton. IFnr
Information PHONE 2G3-J, at J28
NOI·th Main Street). IIp.
FOR RENT-Ful'llished bedroom.
PHONID 737-L-l. 310 .1 ewell
Drive. Jtp.
ANTIQUElS-Thl. week's Spec-
lals!-Sldebonl'd with pink mar­
ble. Lnrge pine Lazy Susan. Cap­
tnln Choirs. All refinished. MRS.
El. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUEl
SHOP, J26 South Main St. 6-12-tf
SERVICES
SElRVICElS-Let us fill the next
prescrlptlon your doctor' writes
for you. PAUL �'RANKLTN, Reg­
Istered P h n I' III II C I 8 t, PA UL
F RAN K LIN, JR. Registered
Phnrmnclst, FRANKLIN RElX­
A LL DRUG S'I'OREl, Phone 2
"Since 1908"
NOTICE
CHANGEl IN OFFICEl HOURS
Elrrecllve Monday. May 12,.
My Office Will Be Open
From 8 n. m, until .. p. m.
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONElY JR., M.D.
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BElNSON INSURANCEl AGElNCY.
CITY PROPE'''TY LOANS
F, H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
NOTICE
NOTICE
1'h18 will BCI've notice that any­
one caught treaapnsslng on my
furm locnted about seven mlles
south of Statesboro nenr the Pern­
broke highway, just oCf the Nevils
road will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. The land
is posted. MRS. GEORGE W.
SIMMONS, Statesboro. 0-27-3tp.
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
rarm 01' clly property, one to
five years, minimum Interest and
charges. No delay. Urlng deed. Will
also lend on second mortgage note
It equity sufficient, ai' buy pur­
chase money notes secured by rcul
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Ga. (tf)
NOTICE
'I'hls will serve notice that any­
one cnught tresapaaslng on my
CUI'1n located about seven miles
sOllth of Statesbol'O on the Pom­
b!'Oke Highway, just off the Nevils
road, will be pr'oseculed to the ful­
lest extent of the law, 'rhls Innd
Is posted. MRS. BILL H. SIM­
MONS, SR. 6-27-3tp.DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service. (tt)
1'0 the Votel's of the Stilson
Community-The many fl'lends of
Gel'ald Bl'Own wish to announce
his oandadacy for trustee of the
Stilson School ·In the election to
be held on June 17.
FOR SALE-"Whlte Gas" fol'
Irons, lawn mowers, lamps,
NATH HOLLElMAN, COl'llel' Sel­
bald and Coul't1and Sts. (Old 1n­
and-Out Filling Station). 5-15-tfc Wnnt To Loose Weight? Ask us
how. FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG STORE. Phone 2,FOR SALE-Seven room modern
house, with two baths. Located
on cOl'ner lot on Park Avenue, SUNBURNElD_ See Us. FRANK­
PHONE 503-M. t(c LIN REXALL STOREl. Phone2.
I' oAPha IIn.m
ANNOUNCEMENTS---- __
FOR SALEl-One used plano, light
mahogany cabinet, in excellent
condition. May be seen at 24 West
Jones A venuc, Statesboro, or call
Ml's. Kel'mlt R. Carr at 470. ltc.
STRA YElD-From McCorkel Cal'm
4 miles West of Denmark, 2
light colol'ed white face heifers,
weight al'ound 250 pounds. One has
brown spots on face, Both have
white on feet and tips of tails.
Notify A. C. MCCORKEL, Rt. 5,
Statesboro, Georgia. 2tp.
-Announcement-
DR. p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST .. THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 8, Sea I.'and Bnk. Bldg,
STRAYEO-From my farm In
Brooklet District. One white face
helfel' weighing about 700 Ibs.
Mal'ked with c!'OP and split In
each ear, Suitable reward is of­
fel·ed. Contact W. L. DICKERSON,
Route I, Brooklet, Georgia.
6-6-3tc,
GROOVER AND SMITH VISIT
PURINA RESEARCH FARM
Gel'ald D. Groover and Frank
Smith of the Elast Geargla Pea­
nut Company were recent visi­
tors at the Ralston Purina Re­
search Fal'm, consisting of 738
aCl'es of land, at Gl'ay Summit,
MissourI.
Following a day long tOlll', the
visitol's were entertained at tho
gene...1 offices of the Ralston
Purina Company In St. Louis, and
the next day toured the Research
LiiboratOl'les of the company.
We Pay Hlghe.t Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATO'lS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
WANTED�'---- _ GEORGIAPI.. of ,h. Pic'ur••WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHERQKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Oa,
9-27-t(,
Now Showing _
"AT SWORDS' POINT"
(Technlcolor)
Starring
COl'llel Wilde and Maul'een O'Hara
Also Late World News 8< Cartoon
Saturday Only __
"THE ADVENTURES OF
CAPTAIN FABIAN"
Starring
EI'I'al Flynn and Micheline PI'elie
ALSO
"FATHER TAKES THE AIR"
Starring
Raymond Walburn, Walter Catlett
Plus OUR GANG COMEDY and
Two Cartoons,
Be On Hand For Our Ca.h Award
Hour. Starting at 8:00, Jackpot
Now $145.00,
WANTElD-fiOO Brownies and Cub
Scouts to come out to the StQ,tes­
bora Standard Service Station on
South Main Street and Iret yo",'
Dogwood, Magnolia, Redwood,
Mimosa or Cherl'y Laurel Tree,
fl'ee to you and you may set It
out where ever you would like, It
will be YOUI' tree and some day
It will be full of beautiful flow­
ers for you and your friends to
enjoy.
YoUI' Friend,
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER
WANTElD-Large family to move
to fann seven miles South-West
of Statesboro, to work with to­
bacco gathering, Also other wOl'k
if desired, Good six room house,
sealed and wired. FRANK WAR­
NOCK. Phone 2642.
Sun, .. Mon, _
"YOUNG MAN WITH IDEAS"
Starring
Glen Ford, Ruth Roman,
Denise Darcel
Also Cartoon
FOR RENT _
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart-
ment; 4 rooms and bath; elec­
tric water heater; gas heat; free
garage, 2111 South Main St. Phone
42-J. (4-10-tf)
Tu..... W·�MACII�"
Starl'lng
Mitchem, Jane Russell,
FOR RENT-Two I'oom apart- �:�I:mca�:�o�Xment. Use back porch and bath. _
Newly painted, wired fol' electric Thurs. " Frl, _
stove. Close In. Has private en- "THE GIRL IN WHITE"
trance, SUitable for couple or one Starring
person. PHONEl 91-L 01' see MRS. June Allyson, Al'thur Kenedy,W. BRANAN, 120 North Col- Gary Merrll
lege. ltp. Plus News and Cartoon
Robel't
Join the crowds us Coloniul goes inlo HIe
second week of its big"Advertised in Life"
SAVING SAU; ". fentur:ng fnmous brundsl
Yes, ull the Iumlliar, nationully known brands
are at your nearby Colonial. And, most im­
portant of ull, they're ptlced lit Colonial's con.
sistently LOW, LOW, PIUCES. Come in 10-
duy _ •. See the 'lliUIiI.y .• , Shop the store
" •• Counl your savings!
HEINZ
14-0z
Bot.
om coiN' ";IBLETS
om corrEE"
"'0'
SAVING SALE SPECIAL - TEND�;I! HONEY POD
om PEAS STOKELY'SZ
No. 303
Cans 33�
33�12-0zCans
MAXWELl.
HOUSE
NABISCO CRACKERS
RITZ
Lb. 35eBOl(Lb.
Bag
"ABO "AffLl
SYRUP , •.g.. 2tVNDta"ooo'. .OT, e
DEVIIoD flAM .�.o.. 19BLVt 8EA 80LIO PAOK I�Jt'JT MEA�
TUNA niH NO. � l8BABI .'0008 CAN C
GER.ER .��'.
UK I ..
ooau•• BAn JA. 10e
CEREAIoI a ag.. llcMARCAL PAPER _"a•.
NAPKINI a.... llcKITVIIF.N VIIU..
WAX Pape...OLL
CRISCO VEGETABLE HELLMANN'S REAL
SHORTENING MAYONNAISE
79¢ Pr.:.-:E ���t 35¢
KRAI'T'S rBENCH
ROYAl. CROWN
TOMATO SOUP
3-Lb, LOW
PRICE
atc
PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 ::,� 25'
ECONOMICAL 'ATH SIZE 12.
Can
foa A CLEAN.. "ASU
FA. POWDERS L••.
s.tY£S OISHWASHISO T�:'':::
VEl. POWDERS L••.
LOTs OF SVDs WITII.
..".,
SUPER Iii... ",.
GRANULATED 80AP ,"Ka,
Oe'l'AGON' oo·oz.
OCT .... OON SOAP ""G,
POWDERll •••
OCTAGON LAUNDRY "lea •.
SOAP f ••••
OOTAGON TOILET
SOAP
B-Oz. lOc
lOe
a8c
29c
1Sc
2tc
27c
DRESSING Bottle
'COI.AS CartonOf Six
:I 10!-Oz.. CAMPBELL'S C.i..
Remember Dad A" fiis /Jay-Jlllle
GIVE HIM HIS FAVORITE CIGARETTES
15 Libby's Ecollomical Callned
VIENNA SAUSAGE .�:v�o��'
TASTY BRAINS TR��A�"N
ECONOMICAL TRIPE
POTTED MEllI' ��AE�����16���
CORNED BEEF BASa
Meals
Zle
t "KG.
8"'AII
4·0Z.
c••
1�1�:Z'29c
';,�N' Z7e
Nco�N� 10e
.��o.. 3ge
CASHMERE BOUQUET
SOIiP
3 ::,�. 25ct
ECONOMICAL lATH SIZE 12.
CAMELS
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO
Cln SZ·06
LO.
c•• tOe
Extra Fancy Home Orown Slicing
TOMATOES Ib.19c.(CARTON, 23c)
Fancy Juicy Calif.
LEMONS
Sunkist
doz.33e•
DRAWN Fancy Juicy Florida
GRAPEFRUIT
DELICIOUS WITH CHICKEN
OCEAN SPRAY _CRANBERRY
fiAUCE
GROJJND .EEr
CHUCK
10•• 4 for 27e
FRO-ZEN FOODSLb
R 0 A S T u.s, Cho'i�e 73c: u. s, comm.67c Driscoll Fancy
STRAWBERRIES 120z. 2ge
WEINEBS SWIFT'SOR ARMOUR'S Lb.C.llo Somerdale Baby
LIMA ,BEANS-
I
100z.1ge
Dressed A"d Draw"
BE'NS
45¢
Chicken-By-The-Piece
CUT FROM TENDER MEATY FRYERS
Seabrook Cut
GREEN BEANS 10 OZ. 24c
BBEASTS
.. EGS
Lb. ,9"
lit. 79"
WINGS Lb. 45"
BACKS f., Slowing Lb. 25"
GRADE
Seabrook
LB,"A" BROCCOLI 10 oz. 31e,�UALITY
Seabrook
MIXE'D VEGETABLES IOoz.21c
CHOOSE ONLY PARTS· YOU LIKE
16 EAST MAIN STREET srATESBORO, GA.
W;W·-·�:..:[-E�X�n�����������������������������������:�·��s�T�A�T�E:SB�O�R�O�,�G�E�O�R�G�IA�:...-T�HU��I=lS�D=A=Y='=J�U-N�_E�-1�9.=1�9�52���=���=��������;�����������������������::N:U�M�B�E�R�3:3E;nded School BullochPhoneGroupToProgram Set Up
I".,�:,��",����,:",. Finish Listings June 21
I'd nev ... r wont to (lull" Is lhe way
DIU' Iltll£' shu VOl' put it.
Another, bubbling over with on­
ticiplltion .put it "Gee, jnn I going
to get n chance to learn to swim?"
.fl, ud 11 mother expreases he I'
pleasure thnt her child Is being
g'!�'ell tht" opportunities being of-
• [ered by the Extended School
Plogram now In Bulloch county,
Wit h foul' centers set up In the
county at Portal, Brooklet, Nevils,
nnel Statesboro, kids of school nge
010 getting the opportunity to '- !..._ __
work nt HIt and crafts-malting
model airplanes, working with
I
hand tools, weaving, worktng in
lenther, fingel' palntlng-e-under
SIIPCI'\'ISed directlon, plus swrm-
fl' mlng and recreatlon activities,
In addition to the vocational
agriculture And homemaker' teach­
era in the county there is Mrs,
Juannn Abernathy. working with
music; Don Coleman working with
ru-ts and crafts, Miss Maude White,
Nevils: MI'S, Evelyn Hendrix, Por­
tal; Shelton Mikell, Brooklet; and
Mrs, Wolter Odom and Kennlth
Womach, Stateaboro.Mrs. Kather­
ine I{it'ldand is the coordinator for
" the SUIllCI' pt'Ogl'am which is work­
ing in closc cooperation with Max
Lockwood, superintendent of the
Statesboro Recreation D�partment,
and M Iss Isabel Sorrier, Bulloch
County Regional Library, and the
Bulloch County School Board,
.I, W, Robclts, forest ranger,
gave [l forestry demonstration at
one session of the progl'am, Mrs.
1{II'klantl states that they plan to
I:J lise other resources In
the county
in the progl'8l1l,
The Centers at Brooklet, Nevils,
ond Pal'lal open at 8:30 to 12:30.
AI Statesbot'o the haUl'S are 9 to
12.
Swimming clMses undel' the dl­
redion of MI'S, Hazel Nevils
Young are held at the Recrea­
tion Centel' swimming, pool for
111e youth of the county, Instruc-
tion is given for the Portal, Nevils,
alld Bl'ool<let centel's on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 10 to 12, For
Statesboro. on Mondays, Wednes­
dnys, Fridays, from 10 to 12,
Activitics al'e plnnned for each
g)'OllP, The teenagers from Portal
come to Statesboro for a swim­
ming pOlty one day this week,
"Iovies al'e shown,
-
Reael
n. H.rald".
Ala
,.)
�l
')
IJ
I Ii Dan Blitch Jr. Is
Tech Student Head
Dan Bllteh III, Statesboro, Geor­
gia, has been elected prcslden� of
the Student Council at the Geor­
gin InStitute of Technology, He
will tal{e office on July 1, Elected
to SCI'VC with Mr, Blitch were
CeCil J. Silas, Miami, Fla., vlce­
pl'esidenl; Hugh L, Middleton,\f 'I'homasvllle, GeOl·gla. secl'etary;
and Waltel' Dick Hull, Jr" Spar­
tnnbul'g, S, C" tl'easurer,
'I'he Student Council Is the
govOI'nlng body of the school. It
eXCl'cises supm'visory author'i�y
OVct' all extra-curricula student
activities except the YMCA and
othlelics. It serves as the prlncl­
pnl liaison agent between the
genOl'al stUdent body and the
«, sch(lol authol'ities and is the au­
thol'HaUve voice of the students.
A student In industrial • en.
gineel'ing, Blitch Is a member at
the Alpha Tau Omega social
fl'ntel'l1ily; Anak, Koseme and
Alpha PI Mu honorary societies;
ROlllhlin Heck Club stUdent Trial
bolll'd, and Inter�atlomil News
CClltt!f'.
He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
J. Don Blitch Jr., 205 North Main
Street, Statesboro, and a grad­
Uate of Statesboro High School.
J
Two Jaycee8 To Go
To Dallas Meeting
Charles Ro»blnB,' recenely elec­led PI'esldent of the GeorgiaJIJIllol' Chamber of Commerce
M",. Hobhin" and Horace McDoug­nld
, Will leave Statesboro Sunday,June 22, to attend the national
convention of the Junior Chamber
of COlllmel'ce in Dallas Texas,
'I'he convention W'1ll begin June24 fUld continue to June 27,
'Iecol'ding to Mr, Robbins the
convention will draw more than
5,000 Jaycees from all over the
wOI'ld. Among the attractions
_ SChedUled for the convention Is a'I'enl Wild west I'odeo to be held at
�:�as�f the largest ranches In
M
M I'. and Mrs. Robbins and Mr.
J
cDougald will leave Dallas on
une 29 to return home,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'•Leadl..
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The directors of the Bulloch
C a 11 n t y Telephone Cooperative
hope to complete the busineas of
signing up subscrtbera necessary
to procure the uctuul money to
stnrt oonsuucuou of n rura! tele­
phone system by Suturday noon,
June 21.
t
J, H . Melts, chalrman of the
board, predicted thut those lhut
111'0 not covered In this group, ns
well us the rurmer-ownec switch­
or llnes, will not be able to get
n phone In from one to two years.
The directors hnd 134 of the
necessary 17G to complete the sign
lip at the meetlng FI'ldn,y und were
sure they could get the othera In
11. week. This docs not Include
those that now have It phone on
the Farrncr-owned lines thnt have
been listed nlready us deslrtng' im­
proved facilities,
Mr, Melts explulned to the
board that seve...1 had told him
that when the construction sturted,
they would want to get on the
lines, The board, acordtng to Mr,
Metts, will have to complete the
lines ns shown by lhe engineers
and then they can go back to
build lines for other subscribers
If they have the money. If not,
they will have to file anothel' ap­
plication with REA fol' addition III
funds, which may take from 12 to
18 months Lo procure lUI In this
fh'st allocation,
The engineers Are now plotting
the subscribers that hove signed
for phones and making up the re­
quired blue prints tor the system,'
MI'. Mells stated. The blue prints
and a listing on the subscribers
will be fOlwal'ded to Wasehlngton
to pl'ocure the money allocated to •
Statesbol'o Telephone Co. the spstem.
_
the pl'lnclples of bl'Otherly love,MlnlatUl'e ",dio-Relny appl'Rtus, relief, nnd truth," Il'epl'esenting the eqUipment used to O. E. S. Sends Five She added th;t the wife, dallgh-connect Atlanta and Charlotte, N,
tel', mother, widow, or BIBter, at aC" to the coast-u-"'coast chain of
T MM. Mastel' Mason In good atandlngtowers at Washln�l.on, D. C. was 0 acon eettng I. welcome to Beek membenhlp Inused by Mr. WoJ<f LD explain (he the Order, btlt that the membersprinciples of the new development Mrs, LUCille G, Hagins, worthy nre not nHowed to solicit member-
In the field of comrilUnlcations. matl'on, of the Blue Rny 121 ships. Anyone desiring to petition
The Southern BeU I'epresentn- Enstern Stnl' Chapter, led a dele- the 10CRI chapter for the member­
tive explained thnt hundreds of gaUon of five to the 518t
session
ship may contact Mr, or Mrs,
telephone calls and teleVision pl'O- of the Gl'8nd Chapter, O. El. S. Geol'ge Hagins, Mr, 01' Mrs. Ylley
grams can now l>o transmitted held In Macon June
8-11, r.'ol'dhnm, Dr, E, d .. Stubbs, Mrs,
simultaneously without the use of Attending the session from
the
J1J, H. Ushel' of Brooklet, or any
wire ai' cable by moons of hlgh- local chapter' with MI'S, Hagins officer or member,
fl'equency mello beams coiled wel'e Mrs, Lucille Fordhom,
MC,
_
III i c I' 0 W ave s. This new sky- matron and special grand usher;
way communications route per- Mrs, Sarah Pruitt,
Marshall and
mits static-free u'ananllsslon fmm grand page; Wiley FOl'dham,
towel's which arc about thirty gmnd guard; and F, S, Pr'ultt,
miles apal't and mnle up to 290 Total attendance nt the
session
20 F FA Boys At feet In height. The microwaves reached 1,729. The highlight of This week the Statesboro Jun-• • • trllvel at the !'Ilte of foul' billion tho meeting was Mrs. Abbie Han- lor Woman's Club announce the
J k past a given point each second
son of Indianna, most worthy officers and committee chairmanLake ac 'son before they are placed on I'egll- gl'and matron of the National fOI' the new club year.
Twenty members of the Reglster� lal' wire circuits nnd cal'l'led to Grand Chapter, MI'S, G, H, Bird who IIvea on
FIIlur'c Farmers of America arc telephone sets ai' I'ccelver's In the Miss
Eva Richardson of L�- Park Avenue, was named presi-
now dt the State FFA Camp at home, I'enceville was elected ;�r y dent to succeed Mrs, Jake Smith,
Th I ft gl'and matron, and John
nson
The other otflcel's are: Mrs, M,.Jackson Lake, Ga. eye· Mr. Wood descl'lbed Radio-Re- of Rome was elected worthy
O. Lawrence, first vice president;Registcz' Monday morning of this lay as one of the many advances grand matron fOl' the coming year, Ml's, Joe Neville, second vice prest.week and will retul'll Sunday. that have resulted from I'eseal'ch
They succeed Mrs. ZOI'zl �nd Tra- dent; Mrs. Bernard Morris, re-Those attending the camp are done at the Bell TelephoJ1e La- vis Rowland.
cording secretary; Mrs, Fred Hod-Albert Yeomans, Franklin Akins, bomtorles In the past years. He The outstanding project of the
ges Jr" corespondlng secretary;John C. Nevil, Freddie Rushing, used his model equipment to ordel' Is the O. El. S. Home for
Mrs. Herman Bray, treasurer;
Jerl'Y Nevile, Bobby Parrish, WiI- show
how metal lenses focus the
aged members In Atlanla, Other Mrs, J, p, Foldes. reporter; Mrs,
bel' Waters, J91111 Roger Akins, radio beam from horizon to, ho- projects Include support to the Jake Smith, parliamentarian,i{ennith Bowsell, Allen Bohler, rlzon along the chain of towel'S, Masonic Orphanage In Macon, and
James Rushing Jerry Rushing, These lenses arc so etfective that to the Cancer Society, The committee chairman are;
GEORGE R, BEASLEY FAMILY Sammy Bird, Robert Holland, Tony only
five walls of power�the MI's. Hagins said upon her re- M,·s. Gene Curry, fine arts;
Mrs.
I B A derson amount in 0. nOl'mal flash light turn from Macon, "The .Order J. B, Williams, social; Mrs, T, C,
TO HOLD REUNION JULY 4 Nevil,
and . 0 n .
is needed to relay th,! signals of The Eastern Star exists for the Castetter, house and gardens; Mrs.
The family of George R. Beas- At the last meeting
of the chap-
along theh' way. purposes of Freemasonry, which J. R, Gay, public \Veltare;
Mrs,
lev will hold a I'eunlon on July 4 tel' the Register F.
F, A. elected
I d Id f the walfare of Curtis Lane, citizenship; Mrs," f th A question and answer per a Is to prov e or
at Logan Hagan's Cabin neal'
Mill Robert Holland president or e
followed the demonstration. 'the wives, daughters, mothers, Reba Lanier, education; Mrs, Clin-
k Ch h 1952-53 yea I',
Allen Bohler was
Jel'e Fletchel' anA Fredel'lck widows, an,l sisters of the Master ton Anderson, membership;
andCree urc .
named vic" president; Earl Ogles- � U Mrs. Zach Smith and Mrs JimAll the relatives and Criends of
by, secl'etal�,' Jerry Nevil, treas- Dyer
wel'e guests of the organl- Masons and shares with the Ma- 78 MORE ON DEAN'S LIST
the fnmlly al'e Invited to come
and
urer; and Sammy Bird, reporter. zatlon, sonic Fraternity In promulgating Hays, C.hlldren's 'fIteatre. AT TC FOR SPRING QUARTER
br!ng " basket lunch.
A decline In enrollment during
d M k A 1 R P t F
the year failed to effect the' num-
'
Mrs.- L. M.- Dur en a es
.
nnua e or or !;'.';..,h;� S�����:. �e G=�r�:
1951�52 As President Of Statesboro Woman's Club�;;:::�!::
benefit of the Georgl& Federation's them ready for use. They were Gilbert Cone supervised
In thIs burn Junior, had the hl&,hest
drive, average, a record at all "A's" torTallulah Fall s School. Mrs. picked up by some of the negro
leaflets to High School. the year.
.
Arthur Howard was refreshment community workers and distribu- In continuing our work with _chalr,,)an. About twenty girls did tcd to their schools, churches and the youth, Mrs. McCormick, Youththe "tagging" on February 9th·, hospital. Conservation chairman la con­and as a result a Valentine love
Under the supervision of Mrs. tactlng various boys and gli'ls andoffering of SIOO.OO was sent to J. o. Johnston, the film "Are You Inviting them to "sit In" on meet­the school. MI·s. Alfred Dorman
R.ady for Service" was shown to Ings of the Recreation Board, CItyand Mrs. E. L, Barne. were chalr-
a rou of 150 high school boys. Council and County Board ofman of this project. �a5t p summer a watermelon Education, This is proving In-
A "Safety" I"'agram under the with the youth during the year spiring to our future leaders In
supervision of Mrs, H, p, Jones
are: civic atfalrs, As time goes on, we
Sr, Education Chairman and
h ��X Last August we put on a city hope to Include �ur youth In manyof her committee and eight c I -
wide survey, using about forty more adult activities.ren distributed 30 posters, 500
The Toast Master's Club as well
picture stories on safety, 150 girls anD boys to
secure pledges
as other organizations have had
color books to grammar schools, to be paid on the regular cancer
them as their guests during the
100 book marks, 100 blotters and drive which came off recently.
A group of boys helped collect On May 6 thirty-five girls
and
shrubbery fol' the New Calvary boys met with a group
of adults
Baptist Church and aSSisted In for " "I<ick-off"
dinner at the
planting It. NOl'l'ls Hotel,
after which they
The Boy Scouts collected maga- went out and
collected funds
zines atter which five members of amounting to $328,00, Mrs,
Arn­
the literary committee, with Mrs, old Rose, chairman
of the Bulloch
W. G. Neville, chairman, sorted County Cancer Society and Mayor
2 Bulloch Tobacco·
GrowersTrapMoths
They'I'e trnpplng ben u tl f u I
• moths.
And they're not member's of a
high school hobby clna•.
Don W. Hagun and .T. H. Wyatt.,
working with County Agents
Byron Dyer hnd Robert Wynn be­
lieve that the WRy to control to­
bacco worms i8 to catch the moths
that lay the eggs from which the
Worm. hatch. They figure, "kill
the moth that lays the eggs and
there'll be no worms, then there'll
be no damage to the tobacco by
tobacco worms that didn't get
to hatch rrom eggs that didn't get
laid."
'Theae people have set up moth
traps, with a flourescent light on
top with a light green background,
with a bag underneath to cntch
the moths when they I'ebound ofr
the green background after bolng
attracted by the light.
Some nights the tl'8pS cntch
more than �O of the big moths that
lay the eggs which hatch out the
horn wOl'm and but! WOI'III and-bud
worm eggs which attnck tobacco
plants, The tmps also catch mole
crickets, another tobacco plant.
pest.
Though in the experimental
stage, Mr, Hagan states that ex-
• ccpt in one small area, from which
moths cannot see the light over
the trap, there's no infestation,
It Is learned that the traps ore
being used about over Georgia 8S
well Q8 in other tobacco gr�wlng
states,
•
DEDIC.4TED TO THE PROGRESS 0' ST.4TESBORO .4ND BUL£OCH COUNTr
.-------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
CLASSMATES FOR TWELVE Years consists 01 thequalilication. lor the State.boro High School "Origi­
nal Club," 01 the 57 ••nlors who graduated with the cla.s 01 1952, 25 were member. of the "Original
Club", having gone through twelve years of school together. Shown here, leated, left to right are: Ellie
Sowell, Frank Williams, Fay Akins, Jerry Marsh, Ha I Averett, Donald Flanders, Mary Loulae Rimes, Har­
old Pelole,Chrlatlne Mixon. Standing, left to right a re: Charles Simmons, Nancy Attaway, Deborah
Prather, Phil MorriS, Bette Jo Woodward, Bobby Stubbs, Beverly Alderman, Danny Lingo, Betty John­
son, Brooks Waters, Laverne Hunnicutt, James Johns on, Myra Hunnicutt, Etta Ann Akins, and Ferrell
Parrish, Annie Ruth Haddock I, not shown In the photograph, By curtesy, S, H. S, Criterion
The temper.ature for the
week of Monday, .June It
through Sunday, June 15 was
as follows:
Rabies Clinic In Bulloch C of C Sees Phone
County Set For June 23 �alkbyMicrowave
How telephone calls nnd tele­
vision pl'Ogr'ams speed lhl'ough
space along the Bell Telephone
System's Radio-Relny l'Oute wos
demonstrated to the Chamber of
High
Monday, June 9 92
Tue.day, June 10 93
WednOlday, June 11 85
Thursday, June 12 85
Friday, June 13 93
Saturday, June 14 92
Sunday, June 15 110Dr W, D LundqUist, commls­
sionel' of health, Bulloch County
Health Depfll'tment, announced
this week thnt the second round
of dog ,'nbles vaccine clinics will
begin on Monday, June 23.
01'. Hugh AI'undell, chief I'8bies
inspector fOl' the county, states
that 01', John Cobb, Dr. D. L.
Davis, and 01'. E. B. Rushing JI'.,
nre all coopel'8ting with the pro­
g<·am.
Commerce here Tuesllay noon by
R. E. Bob Wood, Genel'lll Public
Relations Department of the
Southern Bell Telephone 8< Tele­
gl'aph Company, Atlanta. Mr.
Wood was presented to the club
by Chal'ley Joe l1athews of the
Fletchel·,Dyer,Go
To Ga. Boys' State
The rainfall for the same
week was 1.35 Inches
The hlghe.t temperature
reading for the week of June
9·15, 1951, was 9& degrees on
Saturday, June 9, The low
was on Monday, June 11, at
84 degree.,
Th. 'alnlall lor the .am.
w..,k In 1951 was 0,88 Inch.. ,
Jere Fletcher, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Fred Fletchel', Rnd Frederick
Dyer, son of MI', and Mrs, Byron
Dyel', attended Boys' State, the
week-long camp at Georgia Tech,
Atlanta, established and sponsored
by the Amel'ican Legion to fos­
tel' citizenship and n. better insight
Into government and its operation,
The camp was held last week.
Young Fletcher and young Dyer
were selected by the local post of
the Legion fl'om the top thll'd of
thell' respectlve high school clllSses
fol' outstanding leadel'shlp ability.
The climax of the week came
when the gr'oup elected n "boy
governor" and other "state off!­
cials" and established a "state
legislature" -which, for two brief
days took OVCI' the reigns of
Georgia,
Jere and Frederick wel'e guests
of the Statesboro nnd Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce at
its I'egulnl' meeting Tuesday of
this week,
Ing.
The county has been divided Into
fOUl' areas to make the vaccine
clinics easy accessable to all dog
owners,
01'. Lundquist states that the
purpose of the clinics "Is to pl'e­
vent rabies In humB;n beings and
livestOCk, bllt most Impoltant to
protect human beings from the
dread disease,"
He added lhat the only Imown
control measure for the protec­
lion of humans against rabies Is
to get the entire dog population
immunized ench year, The cost to
each dog owner is slight in com­
pal'lson with the serious loss of
livestock and damage to human
beings, which comes with the
disease,
Jr. Woman's Club
Elect Mr8. Bird
EARL LEE NOW COUNTY
SANITARIAN WITH BULLOCH
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Dr, W, D, Lundquist, commis­
sioner of health, Bulloch County
Health Depal'tment, announces
this week that EIl!'1 Lee has been
added to the staff ns sanitarian
fot' Ule county,
Mr. Lee allended the U. S.
Public Henlth training center for
sanitarians in Columbus fOl' three
months before assuming his duties
here,
h Last April we entered the con-
Editor's Note: As has been
t e
test "Build Freedom With Youth"
custom fOl' years the Herald pub- which was sponsored by the Kro.
II h s the annual report of
the
gel' Company and the
General
s e
bo Woman's Club Here
Is Federation of Women's Clubs, Mrs.States 1'0
ear's 'Hem' J McCormick was our
the repol't for the 195J-52:- L capa�e �nd very efficient chair­
submitted to the club by MI S.
.
man. The Junior Club with Mrs.
M, Durden, who was pl'esldent Thomas Alexander chairman work.
'Iond ed along with us, and contributedfor the pel .
quite a bit In this undertaking.
As p;esident of the Statesbor� Aftel' months of work the book
Woman's Club, it Is with greBe was completed and mailed to
pride that I wish to subn_ilt
th
State Contest Headquarters on
following I'epol't fOI' the past year February 15.
May, 1951 thl'ough May 1952� Cor Some of the outstanding things.
This has been a b�:� ��:t we which have been accompJlshed
many of us and
I
th while cultlng was given the group
of
have made some very w�r I g out' boys· and girls who helped withaccomplishments, By so on, the cancel' survey, This was held
time has been we.1I spent, ear' has nt the recreation center with Mrs,
OUI' theme for the past �, "Build DeWitt Thackston chairman.
bepn "Youth conserv�tlonthe most In February a Coca-Cola party
Freedom With youth SOthel' been was given a group of girls who
of alii' activities
have ei
h th met with a committee
of six wo­
"Fol' the Youth" 01'
Wit e
men to plan a "Tag Day" tor the
Youth."
year,
As a reward for our etforts in
making our city more "Youth
Conscious" we won tourth place
In the state contest and were
awarded a certificate of aehlev..
ment by the General Federation
Continued on page 8
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5 BC Students On
T. C. Dean's List
Five students from Statesboro
Rnd one each fl'om SUison, BrOOk­
let, and Portal are among the 78
named on the spring Dean's List
at Georgia Teachers College.
From Statesboro are Russell H.
Everett, Jr'" 0. Junior, whose wife
and parents live on Donehoo 8t;
Miss Joanne Groover of 200 Oak
Street; Martha McLendon, a jun­
Ior, wlte of Guyton S. McLendon
of 317 Donaldson Street; Mis"
""rances Rackley, a sophomore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.' W.
i,tackley of 307 Savannah Avenue;
and Eldoa Kent Walea, graduated
June 2, wife of Pierce G. Walea
of Route I.
The other Bulloch county stu­
dents who made the neceS8ary
B-plul average are Fred W. Brown,
graduated June 2, son at Mr, and
Mrs, Desse Brown of Stilson;
John F, Oenitto, a sophomore, "'son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam DeNltto of
Route 2, Brooklet; and Rnyma
Tyson Henaley, a senior, wlte of
Ernest A. Hensley, Jr., of Portal
anti Augusta, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H, Tyaon of Route
2, Statesboro.
MI88 Groo.ver and Mrs. McLen­
don made all to A's,"
860 Registered At
T. C. For Summer
Registration for the first term
of the summer quarter at Georgia
Teachers College reached 860 by
the opening of clas.es Tuesday.
The student bod y Includes
schooi toachers and prtnClpals and
regularlly enrolled atudents, Ele­
ven visiting teachers are suppl..
mentlng the regular faculty.
The term will end July 16 with
the begInning of the second half
of the quarter. Total summer en­
rollment Is expected to be more
than a thousand.
Last year 977 were enrolled for
the first term, and the total for
the summer was 1267
l'Iw Editoria,l Page
For Parents Of Teen Age Ih-ivers
THE FOLLOWING resolution for pre-
sentation to the State Department of
Pubhc Safety was introduced by the
Honorable Wilmer D Laniel to the Ceor­
gra Citizens Council, In session recently.
Resolved: That this Council call at­
tention of the State Department of Pub­
lie Safety to the fact that children under
legal age are operating automobiles, and
that this condition seems to be confined
to no pal'tlcular community, but IS some­
what general over the State, and furthcl'
That the State Department of Public
Safety, through Its facilities, call upon the
sheriffs and chiefs of police to enfol ce
the eXlstmg laws, also wl'lte to the may­
ors of each town a letter asking the local
offlcCl's to please enforce the state law;
and that the depaltment give specml at­
tentIOn to the enforcement of that por­
tion of the tmfflC laws With reference to
children opel atlllg cars, and
That the Department of Public Safety
make such othor llpproprlUte comments
as It deems IJI'opel' to try to stop, if pos­
Sible, thiS conditIOn.
ThiS resolution, which the council
adopted, grew out of a very active diS­
cussion on the problem of chll(h-en under
fifteen years of age (h'IVlIlg cal s Al­
though it was admitted that pOSSibly
there wel'e some Isolated cases whCl e
traffic Judges and officers did not en­
force the laws, it was the consensus
that these were deflllltely III the
mlllol'lty, and that the fault IS 110t en­
forCing eXisting tmfflc laws went back
to the lack of support and cooperation 011
the part of the public rather than to
failure of the law enroi cement off'Icers
to perform their duties,
The council members said they and
many other Georgiana were shocked at
the utter disregard of many parents for
that law which prohiblts under -age
children from driving automobiles. And
they stressed the fact that this condition
eXisted III no one commulllty, but that It
was prevalent ovm' the state. They WCI e
agreed that, legal dless of the standlllg 01'
Impoltance of the family of the child dllv­
CI III the community, the parents should
be bl'Ought IIlto COUI t fOi breaking tillS
law, and given a severe penalty
ThiS IIldd fel ence to the law by some
pal'Cnts works a (lIstlllct hal'dslllp on
those parents who want to observe tho
law, but whose chlldl'Cn plead With them
for pernllSSl0n to (h'IVe the family cal', on
the grounds that other children of thell'
age are drlVlng curs-und "gettmg by"
With it.
The council takes the stand that the
public and parents should sec that thiS
law prohlbltmg chlldl en. undCl fifteen
years of age (unless accompanied by an
IIlStl'UCtOl' 01' an older dl'lvel') should be
strictly enfOl'ced 'rhel'C IS no way to ma­
terially I'educe the fal ·too-muny traffiC
aCCidents daily occulmg on Georgia's
sll'eels and highways, If eXlstmg laws are
not enforced, and If the pubhc Will not
bacl{ up the offICer who lI'les to enforce
such laws
POOl' SpOI'lmanship
HE CAME IN and sat down
He got set to get somethmg
mmd.
Then in plain words he let us have It.
AccOl'dmg to our VISitor Statesbol'O IS
Without equal m Its overall deslI'ablllty
as a place m which to live and to I ear a
family.
The people are the fmest he has ever
known, and he has been al·ound.
The fillest recreation pl'ogl'1lm m the
sectIOn gives the city's youth the oppor­
tUlllty to develop mto wonderful cllizens.
Culturally speakmg the citizens are
equal to and above the standard many
place he's known
He went on detaihng all the fllle things _
about OUI' City.
Then he came to the POlllt of hiS VISIt.
"But" he said, "The sense of sportman­
ship 111 thiS town is the lowest of any
I've eveI' known."
He then went on to describe the sorl'y
display of sportmanshlp by some local
fans at Pilots, Field when the Statesboro
Pilots playa vlsltmg team.
He stated that m hIS Op"llon, at times,
the "raggmg" of the umpires and even
the local players got to be offenSive and
unfit for the lady fans.
An al'dent fan of the Pilots, he believes
we have a fllle club. He beheves that the
records might show that they play better
baseball when they are away from States­
boro He beheves they would play better
baseball If the fans who are constantly
cntical of theil' game, would remember
that the players al'e human too .. He be­
heves that the crowds at the games
might be better If there was some as­
SUl'1lnce that the "beefers" would change
theil' tune and lend their loud mouth to
the SUpport of the players.
He admits that the loud mouth fan is
a part of baseball. He admits that the
fan has a right to be critical. He Ildmits
that a lot of times the player or the um­
pll'e may deserve a bit of good humored,
honest criticism.
But he refuses to admit that the loud
mouth' fan has the right to allow hiS en­
thusiasm for the game to spill over in
vocal Vilification.
He believes that Statesboro fans can
turn the game into something fme and
inspiring by lending their vOice to the
encouragf(!ment and support of the mem­
bers of the Pilots baseball team
Having gotten it off hiS mmd he said
goodby.
Up It Goes Again
THIS WEEK we toss our hat up high for
Dan Blitch, Who has been named presI­
dent of the StUdent Council at Georgia
Tech.
ThiS IS a fitting climax to Dan's stu­
dent cal'eer at Tech. He has been a lead­
er slllce his fll'St year there. HIS scho­
lastic standing is high.
off IllS
So It IS With pride that we toss our
beat-up hat for Dan Bhtch, ITT, son of
Mr and Mrs J. 0 Bhtch Jr.
'
And while our hat's up III the all' we
say congl'1ltulatlOns to Russell Everett,
Jr, Joanne GI Dover, MI'S. Guyton McLen­
don, Frances Rackley, and Edna Walea,
all of Statesboro; FI ed W Brown of Stil­
son; Johnny DeNltto of Brooklet; and
MI's El'Ilest A Hensley of Portal, who are
among the 78 named on the sprmg Dean's
List at GeOl'glll Teachers College. It takes
an average of B-plus to make this list,
and that's somethmg.
And there's Ann Waters who made the
Dean's list at the University of Geol'gia.
To them all we say "good gOlllg."
Is Thel'e A Reason?
HOW CAN ANYONE ACCOUNT for the
attitude of Statesboro and Bulloch
cou n ty toward the local blood program?
In twenty-five counlies in the Savan­
nah RegIOnal Blood Center there are only
three counlies-Long Jenkms, and Tat­
tnall whose blood collection record is
lower than BUlloch's.
With a 1951-52 quota of 1,225 pints we
were short 1,047 pints, having contribu­
ted only 178 pints to the center.
While contributing only 178 pints
we used in our local hospital, 476.5 pints
or 267.69 per cent over our contributIOn.
Last week the Elks Lodge assumed re­
sponsibility for the June 11 visit of the
Bloodmobile. They secured pledges from
250 people who assured them that they
would be at the Recreation Center to con­
tribute a pint of blood.
The Elks Club made the contnbutlOn
of a pint of blood attl'1lctive-a $50 bond
went to one donor, $25 worth of gift
certificates went to another, and a $25
bond went to a third.
Yet with the figures in only 96 donors
reported and 93 pints of blood collected.
Why?
Fat'ewell.Welcome
REV. JOHN LOUGH preached his last
sermon to the members of the Metho­
dist church here last Sunday.
Rev. J. F. Wilson will preach his first
sermon to the members of the First
Methodist Church here Sunday, June 22.
We regret to see John Lough, preacher,
citizen, leave Statesboro. We said the
same thing about Charlie Jackson,
preacher-citizen, when he left three years
ago and John Lough took his place. We
know we'll say the same about J. Fred­
erick Wilson when the Soutb Georgia
Methodist Conference says he must go
elsewhere.
We like preachers, We like them be­
cause they make good citizens.
We like them because of their con­
stant fight agalllst unworldy thmgs and
thell' untiring efforts to save us lowly
ones for a better hfe.
So long, John Lough, preacher-citizen
Welcome, Frederick Wilson, preacher­
citizen,
Summertime-and the Living Is Easy?
Vacation Was In
The Air That
Last School Day
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Vacation was. in the Rlr I�
Iast day of school Whll. �child. 61' waited fOl theh "1'JIt
ca. ds, one Impish lOoking 1It1,
boy auld, "Vocation Is 'h
teachers' blood 111 essui es go do:n
and the mother s' blood PI (!!lS\Jt�
go up He didn't reollze how Ihll
su uck me-c-rtght between the
eyes
Monday nfle! noon of the next
week It started
"But you plormsed wh('n vara
tlon stalted, you'd go," the \Oung
est of the chlldl en Inqlfll I�J
"My vacation Isn't hell, I'm
stili In Post-plonnlng," J "Iglled
ns nn excuse
"You said when school WAS 0111
tho next youngest begAn 1\
womon has lost her 1 cSlsIAnce
or' is getting old, when, I Alher
than continue 10 81 gue, she pUI
on blue jeans nnd n long.slee\,ed
shllt and goes blnclebellY piol{lng
In this heot-I am gellmg old
After lhe dl end of going WAS
passed, the piChlng wasn't too bad
(nnd the pies weI e deliCIOUS) "Ve
wei e having a lime tl ylng to filld
a place that had bCl lies In plenty
Aftel' much walking hCl e nnd yon
In sealch of glecnel pastllles, 01
blackel patches, I decided that a
good object lesson wns m ordel
The chlldlen Insisted we walle all
another sll'etch, so I told them
that we We) e behn\'lng hke many
people did eVel y day Instead of
staying wher e we wei e and
gathellng the bOIl ies, though the\
did seem scanty, we wei e wander
Ing al'ound always seal chang for
0. place whel e lhe piekmg was
easy My lesson was not I eCCIved
With too much enthuslnsm, the\
stili Insisted on gOing on So I
suggested lhat I stay whel e r was
and that they move on n rid we'd
compole OUI' pickings latcl' 'After
all, exper lence IS the besl teachCl '
I thought
After a I athel long pel loci of
time they I etul ned-and With
more benles than I had plchdt
POOl' Mommy-hel and hel philo
sophyt But the pies wele good
Howevel, sitting thlough led
bug bItes and the I est of posl
planmng weel( wasn't too good
I've alwBlYs been taught thnt It
isn't I efined to sCI'ateh, at lenst
in public-especlaliy whel e these
Jed bugs dug In My vocAl !On
started With a sCl'atch I
Aftel' school was officlRllV out
for me, the youngest stal ted IlIIm
Ing an abnormal high fevCl But
even though the thel mometci shol
up as high as a hundled and fOllr
dcgl ees, she didn't aet Slclt As
soon as we'd WOI k to I educe thl"
fever with all the means motilel S
can use, she'd ovel'come the
drowsiness and become ver y lively
It was hard WOl k tI ylng to I<cep
a five-year-old happily engaged '"
bed during this sCDltchlng hot
weathel Sevel al times I wokc up
with a start havlllg fallen asleep
tI ying to en tel taln, ollly to dis
Covel Ulat my pallent was missing
Aftel n long weel('s stlllggle
ther e was n. I eturn to nOI mal, find
much cause fOI I eJolclllg
Having gotten my VRcn.tlon off
to such a nJce stal t, I fmd that
it continues In the same vem My
duel blood pl'essUle is catchlllg
fits That of the teachel has go"e
down, but that of the houseWife,
mothel' and chur ch wOII(el has
,iscn steadUy I view duties 111 the
chUlch to which I have commilled
myself and wondcr how I call gel
them done and ovel' wllh, I lool{
at dh ty clothes, dishes, ond 1'100> S
nnd I'alse my hands in despnh r
hear fussing going on In the yn I d
and wonder' If I can conlalll my·
self as an arbiter and umpue fOI
a baseball game which has I cached
hot heat Sut'ly that scamp that
said that vacation is n time wIlen
a schoo) teachel's blood pi essllJ e
goes down and a mothel's
blood
PI essuro goes lip was a wise
IIltle
tyke.
How long should a vncntiOn la!'!t,
anyway?
Why He Went
To Churcll
By LOUIE D. NEWTON
We commend the followmg piece
wlllLen by 01 LoUie Newton fOI
the JunlOl Chamber of Commelce
Come to ChUlch" ploglam dlll.
IIlg Ule month of May
\Ve We! e on a tlshlng trip
nlld With plenty of lime to talk,
wc fmnlly got 81 ound to the
question of I ellglOn 1 asked this
business 1118n, Why do you go to
cilllich "
He made sevel al casts befor'e
answer mg my quesbon, and then,
lool'lng me In the eye with dls-
81 ming slncelltYt.or he said
"['Ill glad you nlsked me You al e
the fit st pel son ever to nsl( me
ALL'S
UI,easy Chair
sllch n question, and thiS is my
thst effOit to put Into WOlds one
of the I eally Vital phases of my
life
"I would say, fh st, that I go to
chUl ch because It pi oVides some.
thing that I cannot get elsewhel e
I am acUve in Civic and fl'atel nal
ellcles, as you )mow, and I deeply
ch .. ish all that these 01 ganiza­
tlons blrng into my life; but none
of them can take the plnce of the
church-of worship and fellowship
which I find In the chul eh
"I would say, second, that J go
to church 1I1 answel to somelhlng
deep in my heal t that Is eve I
I eachlng out towal d God I could
not face the Issues of life Without
this sense of I enewlng my spit It.
ual al mal You know what I mean
This wOI'ld has It's weapons, and
they al e keen an,d effective If
I am to malntam myself m lhe
midst of a seculallzed society, I
must constantly I enew my spiJ it.
ual armor
FAIR
In June come wedding belis: we congratulate the b. Ide
Weli, Dad, you've had yoU! day We hope you weI e satIsfied
By Craft and I otten POlitics, By Reds on every SIde
Come July, wc'lI celebrate, our freedom; while all the tlllle, we're lied
Towat d Honesty and Good Gavel nment and TI uth rn which we abide
In July, let's nominate Dick Russell He alone can turn the tide
If we choose Russell In July, towards the presidency he'll Iide
For hIS hIgh courage and sagacity will be felt the whole wmld WIde
"The hopes and fears of aU the years" in this man reside
Mothel s can look on sons with increasing JOY and pr ide,
That now at least they'll not be tOl n ruthlessly flam hel' side
So WOII't you think It through the benefits derived
Fl'Om casting youl ballot fOI a �an who'll see that you ru e not deprived
That the Bill of Rights and the fl eedoms will nevel' again be denied
Yes we'lO fgl Russell spoken plainly and 1I0t Implied,
We speak our convictIOn fl'eely, though some may deride,
FOI mOl'e than all, we want fol' a II a bettel life whel c
Love and Peace will ferever abide
NICE GOING LT. THOMAS,
First Lieutenant James E Tho­
mas, now 111 KOI ea, home address,
417 Fah' Road, Statesboro, Ga,
has made his Wife very proud of
him Ali of his fl'lends, especlaliy
hiS fOI Illel assoclBtes at the Bul.
loch County Health Center 01 e
ploud of him
The f"'st week In June, De Alva
Thomas lecelved two letters floln
hel husband"n the same mall She
lead accOl ding to the mailing
dates
In the first, "Tommy" appeared
to put it mildly, upset. His Colo.
nel had ol'deled him to submit
phnses of scaled models or sani­
tation Now before Jimmy was
called II1tO service he had taken
a cor respondence course in Sanl.
tat IOn Engineering He was very
anxious to please the Colonel, so
he labOled long and hard at his
aSSignment That was as far as
Jimmy got in the first letter The
second letter purely exuded the
sp" It, " jublllant spirit He'd real-
Iy succeeded When the scale model
was turned ovel to the Colonel,
the Colonel called Genel al Du­
laney to come over and look at
Jimmy'S models The Gene. al was
pleased, but ,Jimmy thought he
was in another jam The Genelol
wos so very pleased that ho cal­
led for an assemblage of ali the
sanitation officers, for ali the ex­
ecutive offlcel s, for all the mess
sel'geants, 75 In all, andll equested
Lt Thomas to display his WOl k
along with a talk to the officers
DeAlva said she knew he was
scared, Makmg a speech Is not
considered his' favorite task But
the Lieutenant though he began
a bit haltingly, was soon so en­
thusiastic about his mollels that
In no time at all, 45 minutes had
gone by, and they actually IIsten­
to him Following his discourse,
Genera) Dulaney consumed 15
minutes In congl atulatlon and
pl'Illse for Lt Thomas' work
WHEN MARY LEE CROMAR­
TIE left Wednesday of last weel<
Trivia and Tripe
Mmel va says that the next time
she gets 111011 ied it won't be to a
man who works like a mule all
day Ali he wants to to do at
nIght IS hIt the hay
An acquaintance of mine doesn't
do too well WIth the English lan­
guage, but tal(e it from me, he
cer talllly IS a past master with
fOUl OUICI languages Vulgal,
FIIlhy, Obscene, and Profane
DUI mg a conversation With n
college student he seemed to
want me to know that his nome
soon 11'111 be fOliowed by the de-
gree of A B In this ease the de.
gree means that he mastered the
first two lettel's of the alphabet
Each lime I read about the
American dollal' bemg worth
about fifty-something cents I am
reminded that this Situation puts
me to a double disadvantage I
usually have only about fifty
cents when I need a dollar
The nitWIt at the outdool' fish.
fry stated that he had held foU!
dlffm ent traveling jobs, and at­
tnined the least degr'ee of Sliccess
on the Job that required the fastest
"And thm'e Is a thhd leason
go lo clull ch as an anchor fOl'
my soul I delight to read good
books, and to foliow the offmlngs
on I ndlo and TV, but these do not
ent" ely satIsfy Indeed, they whet
my appetite fOI the ultunate,- and
thIS I find in tho q,,,et hot"'s of
BIble study ond the wOlship in the
chUlch It Is the Chlllch which
prOVides the sUle and steadying
nnchol fOI my soul"
I have obsel ved thiS man for
yeals, and I have often thought
of what he saId that day In the
boat on a Florida stleam It ex.
plams, I thing, his stabIlity as a
busmess man Because he gues
I egulal lIy to Sunday School and
church, he seems to have a cer­
tItude that leoves him without any
flush atlOns He IS a faithful tJth.
el' He seems to possess a pOise
whICh makes him effective In his
home, in his office, In the hours
of lelslIl e, and, best of all, In his
pew
.- By Jane
for Long Island, NY, her cook
who h8M been With hel fOl' many
year s told me, "I shore did want
to go to New YOI k with Miss
Mal'y Lee, but I Imew Miss Maud
was up there, and the"e wouldn't
be room fO! her, and she certain.
Iy wasn't going to stay anywhere
but with her folks Anyhow, she
saId I got to keep the flowers
f'om dying Yes the cook wanted
to see Pruella and Mal y Lee w8nt.
cd to see PI uella and Bob Niver
and espeCIally the baby, Pruella
Frances
NEXT WEEK, MRS DICK
BOWMAN and hel' daughters Lee
and Lynn, will be leavlllg States­
bola whele they have spent sevel'.
al months with LOI ena's pal ents,
MI' and II1rs Loran DU! den, for
New Lo, k CIty, the POI t of Em­
bal katlon to join Lt Bowman at
BUI ton Wood England
JUST LISTEN TO THIS' Mrs
Dick Ball', remembel ed hel e as
Betty GI'ace Hodges who is Visit.
IIlg her mothel uccompanied by
hm' two children had Intended
commlng down fl'om Rittman
OhIO Aplll 1 That very lnamlng
Dick became til and was hurried
to the hospItal and In no time at
ali he was in the operating room
A nurse was assigned to him but
of cOUlse, Betty Grace spent as
mueh time as she could with her
husband One day the nurse asked
"Betty where are you from? ,:
Betty Said Statesboro Ga The
girl was praetlcally dumb from
astonishment "Why, said Leola,
the nurse, I'm from Cillo Then
It was Betty's turn to explain
"You don't mean it" I am right
at Cllto myself Leola and Betty
whose father's plantation adjoined
that of Mr and Mrs Felix De
Loach and the two girls, from
Continued Inside back page
By G. M. B.
traVeling Must have been running
flam his bride· to-be
I know a woman who really en­
JOYs hel' garden work, and makes
quite aCe. emony of It. She puta
on a wide, floppy hat and gloves,
holds a tiny troweli In one hand
and telis me where to dig,
One of the tr�ubles .;jth this
countl y is that we all want to I alse
nothing but cotton, and weal' noth.
ing but nylons and silks SOIter
III(.e having Q. champagne taste
along with a beer Income
THf BULLOCH HfHAlO
27 Weat Main street
Stateaboro, Ga.
Thursday, June 19, 1952
�
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Irooldet Ne\fs
r. and Mrs. Lester Bland Obscrve
Silver Wedding Annivcl'sary June ]2
I�fl!'lt ThIll sday evening,
Juno 12,
II utul !\II
H Lostcr Blnnd enter
�
t11llit'd \\ ith 1111
CIIlI)QI ate I eceptlon
nt tih'iI home
honollng the twen­
;, rilllI nnnlwlSfllY of theh mnr-
I Ulgt'
,"1' l'nlllO hOlIRC
wna decorated
Idlll ,.;luthoJi, EHslel lilies,
CRm·
pillus, 11\lf'1
1('w lind rerns
�II� 1"Ioyd Aldns nnd Miss
rlil/:llht'lh I-Illgun greeted
the
\II�HtH on the pOI cil,
Rnd they \Vcr e
�1Pt nl the dool by MIS F T
J"anh'l SI, of
Stntesbol'o nnd MI s
J N HlI:-ihlng, SI ,
who inti oduced
ItWill In �II
Hnd MIS Blnnd
I tiH' ]Iving 100111 lhe
hostesses
11(,1':, �lls \V, B Bland MIS F Vi
lIuglus l\Ir� ""Ill
Lei H,]tchel Rnd
\11" I Ct' Hobeltson
01 Beaufolt,
, C
A�!O;lstlllg III lho dllling loom
\IPll' 1\11 S Lnnnie
Simmons of
Stnt(':-.1JoIO, 1\11 s Hoy Adams
of
Cln\lnn 1\11!i Cl C
Colemnn TI,
of �111t'HhOln, nnd
MIS F C
Hm:u'l
('It'lm ('-nlte nnd punch wCle
�f'I\t'fI hv 1'I1IS Robert Aldelman,
MIS J N RlIslllng, .JI', and
MI!O;�;II'� Inllf' Roberlson
of Beau·
fOil, finniC' LOll \"'llhAms, EiIJen
pnlll,,11 Bf'tly Snidol, Ann AI(IIlS,
Jo Ann Drnmall<, and Bal bOI'a
J011l'fI nSslHtoei by Mrs T E
J)l\b �IIS 10hn A Robeltson,
�\Js f, C' Wllnberly, Mrs J M
\\llillllllS f..IIS .Tohn C PI oetel ,
SI ntld �II s 'Waldo Mool e
�It!o; Kltlt Balnnce or Columbia,
S C "pi t'!·mlf'd a l the loglstel and
�11:'i 1lllb(,lt Amason of Statesbolo
flIId �II � C C Oheelcy of Savan·
nnll \\ PI e hostesses III the gift
100111 \\ hel e beautiful sllvel, CI ys�
tfll und cllIIlO weI e on dIsplay,
,\ Ii dll'II1g lhe evclllllg MI W
D Ilr IIlld f..llss Bl1lb3ln. Gllffeth
lendt'It'd 0 lovely mllsclai pIa·
glRIl!
r'llt'ncis flom COllllllblR, S C,
Rt'RUIOlI S C AUanln, Claxton,
SR\'nnllOh Guyton Blool<let, nnd
Stnlt,:o;hmn ceflled between the
hOl1l:o;nl i:1O and 10 30
A glnll]) 01 F'lItllle HOl11emnltcls
01 lilt' Hlooldet School IS spenchng
Ihls \\I'f\< nl Camp Tncltson al
JRrl(SOn LnlH', In compnny With
MIS Inlll('s I� 1'IIcCall They Will
Il"ll1ll1 Snllllday
'I'IJr YOIIIII Clnss or the Metho·
,II'll rillll(h With thell tenchel,
\1r� W B Pnilish enleltAlIled
Rl thC' 1(,l'I('ntlon centel of the
rlllllrh hnl10llllg MI nnd MIS
Rnv Hlts(,IHllne, R lecent bllde nnd
gloom find 1\[15S COIolme Kllk·
lantl fI 1ll(,l11ber of the class who
\\111 soon move lo AtlRJlln Games
\1 f'1 £' pin, (ld nnd delightful I efl esh­
Illl'nls Wf'IC �;olvcd The class pIe·
st"llll'lI n HJl)le lo MI and MI S
Rllsrndlll(" find n boo){ to MISS
](lIlIlon(\
'I'o,lnv the Rev L C Wllnbelly,
Mr!l WlIllhelly, nnd thell tw
dallghlclR Gayle nnd Peggy, left
(01 Tt'IlJII(' whele Hev Wll11bClly,
GET PREMIUMS I
.­
r"-·-
, 1�'41
, 1MtSI
, c.OUPONS'
l- .. -·�
Get ,our share of
wonderful china, lineD, IHver,
kl[chenwure Get your ptemiulDI
,."1 Add coupoa. f,om all M ....
Fllben's and Borden aDd OctagoQ
products, too,
1 he family WIll love M'rs. Filbert',
Dew 7 Step Mayonnaise recipe, Ie
nih for exIra eggs, "allemon
lulce Duy some todayl USB the ma·
'Of;i�fc�,�:�:t�atl::o����sD:; an,
�lr5 rdben's-Octllgon Premium
Store Ask) our groccr for address.
who has SCI ved the Brooklet­
Now lIopo·Novlls chulches fOI the
pust (0\11 "yeru s, will bo utc pustoi
of lhe Tetulle Mcutodtst Church
On the same du y the Rev W
H Ansley, MIS Ansley, lind child.
1011 rnoved here 110m lho Mctho­
dlsl Church In Byronvllle Hev
Ansley will now SCI ve UIC Brook­
let-New Hope·Nevlls cl1\11 ches
MI scm Williams, pi esident
of the W S C S of UIC MelilO.
dlst Chul ch, cnJled fl speclnl mcet.
Ing of the membCls 1\londny nftm.
noon to dlscllss mnllcl's pellnln.
Ing to the fUI nlshlngs al Lhe pAl.
sonage
Lust SunLluy mal nmg at lhe
Sunday School hO\ll at the Melho.
dlst Chul eh a. �peclal F'athel's Dny
pi ogl am was I endCl ed ns follows
Hymns "li'nllh of OUI FnLilel s",
Rnd "1'l1ls Is My Ii'athel S WOI Id,"
by congl egatlon
'''VoIds of Wl!lcome," Shllley
,Jenl<ins, PlAylet, 'The F'OIgotlell
MUI1," Janelle Beusley nnd Han.
llle Cllffeth
Vocal Solo, "Falhels Dny," An.
gle Lanie!
�I and MIS Dellell Andmsl)n
and chlldlen of Savannllh spent
n few days last weele wllh hel
palents, MI and MIS m H Ushcl
MIS T R BI yan spcnl the pust
week end with fllends 111 Atlanta
MI and MI s Raymond Pass and
Chlldl en, Patsy and Haymond II,
spent Sunday at Tybee
MI and MI S C J Olmslend
and thl ee Chlldl en left last 1"11·
da.y fOl Washmglon City whel c
they will mnke tholl home
MI and �I! S C S lanes and
spenl the wlIllel In Laltelnnd, Fin,
Is VISltlllg hCI sistel, ?o.11 s ,Tohn
A Robellson, en 10llte to New
¥ollt City whel e she Will spend
sevel RI weelts
MISS Belty '0 Wilson IS \lISlllllg
I elatlves 111 SHvnnllllh and Tybee
�lLss Nnnclte \Valels 01 SlIvnn·
nah wns the weel( end gHesl of hel
prllents, MI _nnd 1\115 S T \Vnt·
.1 s
MI and MIS L W White nnd
son of "Vuynesbolo, MI und MIS
C, C, Watels Rnd son, MI and 1\115
Otis Altman, and MIsses Ann ami
Lmda Allman all of SylVAnIA,
spent Sunday at the home of MI
and MI s G D WhIte
1\11 and MIS I{ilk Balance Ie·
tm ned SlInday to thell home 111
Columbia, S C, aftm a VISIt WIth
MI and MI s Lesler Bland
MI and MIs W I< .Tones find
chlldr en al e spendlllg sevel Q.I days
al Bl1lffton
MISS Calolyn Todd of Miami IS
ViSltlllg at the home of hCI gl !Ind·
p8lcnts, 1\fJ nnd MIS Leon Lee,
SI
MI nnd MI s Challes Slead Rnd
Illtle son, Daves, have lelllined
to lhell home 111 Fltzgel aid flftel
a VISit With her pm ents, MI and
MIs'!' E Daves
Mr s Dell Hench IX of Atlanta.
VISited hel 1110lhCl, MI s J A
MIIlIele, who IS Ill, dUlll1g the
week end
MI s Douglas DeLoach VISited
l'elaLtves 111 Savannah ane! Tybee a
few days last weei{
Jusl goes to show you can't
hold a good thlllg down And It's
Besilies hel husbHlld, she IS Sill­
no wondCl TV shows lilt this
vlved by one son, C!nte loft of
RIC SplCRdlllg fal' nnd \\'Ide You PineOla, Gn,
l:"e hlilf sHitels, all
l(llOW the big nll11 of nny show 1:-5
Of SnvU:;ll1ah" MIS Ben 13011 Ie,
lo please the fimllc.nce, tiS follts
1\£1 R Edl a GIHhnlll, �II H Lotllse
on the set.slde, and 1{J[lft Thclllio Glny,
Ullce blothel's, 0 L WII·
hams of Bhll1lnghnlll, Alo, C A
IS out to Will us wIlh the lops Willinms of StuteslJOlo 10111 hAlf
plays of some gtlys III(e Somel set blOthel S, nil or Sn.vn.nnnh, RUPClI,
Mnughnn, ,lohn GRlswOl'thy S W, Leo, ,loci \VIIlIUIll!;
flam the comedy Oloucho to bhe I Pallben.1 CI s WOI e lemol y Lnne,Undegy of ShnltespeUie So If yOll GCOJgo \Vallnce, Blown nonald·
haven't been calchlng tillS gl ent SOil,
.lac Bensley, 1�1If'1I Dcnl,
show, you've been Il1ISSlIlg some
Dewey Den.1
FUllm'ul m nngements \VOl co In
lop enteltnllll1lent And 110W, WIth clulJge of Smllh.TlIlmAIl MflIllI.
lho Ji'CC thuw and the I elaxlng al y
By CARLOS MOCK
Thm e's TV talent a-plenty com­
Ing I lght 0111 way nnd we'r e
I nlslI1g OUI hats to a tetevtston
bnby thnL's sun hoh.llng ILs own
lhe Krart 'ttieuu-s To go bnck
n. lew steps, we thlnk its own his­
tOIY rertccts lhe shu.rp growth of
the whole TV medium In 1947
I{I aft 'l'henu e pi eerued to 1lI01 e
lhan New YOllt Cily n pletty
mengCl audiencc, when YOIl COI11·
pnl e It lo tho pi esenl 43 cities
nncl 12,000,000 viewel s Thon too,
L1l1s bnby olllgi ew 4 TV slatlons
111 no Limo flnt Now It's pIa.
eluced In NBC's 8B, tho wOllds
lUI gest TV studeo
of Gal' conli ols, TV's III the lange
MRS JANIE WATERS AKINS SAM A. SMITH The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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Funern l H('I vtoes fOI' MI Som
A SlIIlLh, '18 W('IO held WCdllcsdllY,
l\1ny 4!8, ilL lho LIlIIOS Pt'Imitlve
!:IupUsl hut ell wllh Elder' J
\V"llet Hcndi Ix ofllulntlng, ns·
Hh�tud by Eldur A H Crumpton
Bru-iu l \\111M Iu Ihe church cemetery
111.1 Is Sill vtvod by one SOli, Sgt
1,'\lIIf'11I1 sci vfces fOI �IIH .lnniu
WnLc11i AltiIlS, fOI mer SlIv"nllnh.
11111, who died III Atlnutu 'l'hurs­
lIny, were h -Ill Stlndll\', luue 8,
P III lit Lnnes Plll11ltlv\� l:If1ptlHt
Chili ch, conducted bj Rev ,I W
Gloom, Rev .T WJIIt or llcl1dllclo�
nnd Rov A R CllIlllPloll
Active pa'i ben I 01 S, II e p hew s
were .Inck DeLoach, DI Aubley,1
Wnlm H, winton LIIIlIeI IHIllCI
I{night, Hnl!og-h WIII"1 S, II nil
Doug+as DeLooch
Honornrv pnllbcnrers wore Dun
Dr-tggurs. wnrd Hagun Hnlnoy
!'Ilcl{lel VOII, lihlll Hallmnn Ftoyd
OIOOIllS, Zeke Proctor nf'Sf:I PIOC­
tal uud WHilom Slh'l 1 11111
Melvin L Smllh, US.\, Cutup vannah
SlOI1f'1JI01l, IIl1f, two flhtlCI'H, MIK MI Smith served 16 years In
Rolilo Olurkn or 131001<let, MI" the Melohant Mulne H. died In
myp,le Bensley or FJgypt, one a Baltimore hospital arter a lone
bl ouier, QOOl go I� Smith 01 Sa- IIln••s
MRS. ANGUS CROFT
1"111101111 sCJvlces 101 �IIS AngllS
Clofl, 66 wei 0 held IlIlh,' n, III
lho Lowel Lot Is CI celt 1'1 illlltlVC
Bupllsl CIIIII ch wilh Eldt'l V Ii'
Agllll orflcillting Bllllni WIIS ill
the 011111 cll oemeto! \'
Carlos Mock, of the Bulloch Tire and Supply Com Dany, shown with his new "Alprodco
Erec-Tower, together with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes,
LIET US DIDMONSTRATm TELIDV1SrON FOR YOU THE EXACT WAY THmN YOU'LL I{NOW
THIDRID IS NO GUIDSSWORI<
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY-Olll new AIJllodco mice ·1'ower shows you how fine tolevlslon can
be 111 YOIII hOl11o OtIJ pOI tnble towel ma)(es tl dornonstl nlion Cagy-fasl-no climbing on your rMf
,)) dcl'nclllg YOl1 In.wl1 and flowCI beds Let liS plove lltlll YOII, too, CRn enjoy televltdon Many who
plevlolIsly believed the locntion of thclr' homo wn � lIIHllIllod fOt' leceptlon nle IlJIIR1.ed to leuln that
n plopolly locnted nnlenna Halves thcl! pi obi oms
liS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, wo hflve udded to all" eqllipment an "ALPRODCO PORT­
ABLE] HlRElC·'l'OWHlR," mOllnted on fL 81111111 ttuilCi Wllh it we CUll dl'lve to yOlll' home and within
minutes Cleet a '1'V lowel and nntenna beside YOIll home (not on the loaf), We cun locate It on the
mXACT SPO'I', olld I also It to tho mXAC'I' HIDIG H'I' (which Is dotellnilled by n "Slglllli otl'ength
11I0lel," which Iccoltis mlclovolt Icaulngs) III lhls WilY we clln l>tove to you In R velY short time
how I'lne televiSIOn cnn be Ilghl 111 YOIII own home
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL US ANYTIME. The selvlce costs you nolhlng, and you are IInder
no oblll;I\IIOII
CALL US FOR A FREE
DEMONSTRATION.
of eVely hOl11e It's I"gh tune to FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
getlJlto the TV act How 'bout It? FOR JACKSON INFANT
and expol t techlllcmns to 111·
SlAIl And SCI vice So count on liS
"II the way lit BULLOCH TlHm
&. SUPPLY CO 42 E Mnm St
Phone 472
-DEATHS·
MR. IVY HOLLAND
Ivy Hbllnnd, 52 died enl Iy Mon·
clay June 9, III lhe Bulloch Coynly
lIosplLal aftel an Illness of sevelal
months He was the son or the lale
Hem y Holland and Julia Andel son
Holiand
He IS S11l vlved by one daughtol,
MIs Anetha. CI ny, 8t Johns, New·
foundlnnd, UlI ee bl othel s, CI ady
Holland, Savannah, Lestel Hal·
Innd, Shalleston, Chaille Holland,
Reglstel, five sislel s, MI s LOllis
RomRno, MI s Toe \Vlllte, MI s
CeOl ge DaVIS nlld MI s R P I{eeb·
leI, <111 of SfLvannah, and MI s V
H Tuc){el, MOl gan, Gn; thl ee
gl Bndsons, all of Newfoundland
The (unCi at was held June 12,
at 11 o'clock at Lower Lotts
CI eel{ Pllmltrve Baptist ChUl cit
neal Register BH1IRI was 111 tile
chUI ch cemetel'Y
Bat nes Funeral Home, Stales·
bolO was 111 chOlge of the alrange·
ments
Misses Bel tha Joncs ancl .TlIll1le IL's bonlls.tlme nil lhe tll11C
Lou \VlllJaIllS spenL Inst weelt end when YOIl I ely on us fOI youl
at Bluffton teleVISion sales and sel vice "Ve
MIS A C Walen who hns hnve thc fmest selectIOn of sels
It's refreshing-It's relaxing
-It', e.pecially blended for
Soudlern (olkJ who ItIlO1ll good
iced tea when they t..t. Itl Par
8 cool refreshing lift-alway,
enjoy Maxwall Hou.. Tea. It', the
bett Iced tea you ever talted,
LIMP FROM
SHOPPI«lLNO',,..t
•
Cet(JjillfilM ,
�/�fegJlitt!
GlaveSlde SClVleos 101 lite III·
fant dnughlel of Mr And MIS l!:
C, ,Tucl(son of StlltesbOl a \VOIO
Ileld Monda� at the PnYlloH
Chnpel CemelClY, w)lh Hev .John
SLough offlClRtll1g
SIlIVIVOIS HIe hlR pnlents, ))£1.
lelnn! glnndpmenls lIll nlld MIS
G \V Tncltson of Slnlcsholo !1I1t!
Illlltelllill glanlimoth<!I, MIS HilS·
sell Heluh IX of Meltel
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS - RCA TELEVISION
RUtLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
41 East Main Street
-Your Goodyear Denler-
PHONE 472
•
•
eome in fOra
oney-SavinsSurpriseJ
�jwAM�
�� Rilht
now your present ear is probabl,
Z 1/IAII'IO
��'52ioiiE
• CREDIT RESTRICTIONS ARE UFTED...
MONIHLr PAYMENTS ARE !P!t(llJ
caME IN, , ,FINO OUT HOW EASV z I
IT IS TO OWN A DODGE NOW 1
< �
.....�
.
And look what you get!
.. Oazzling I/rroy ofNew Spring 00101'9/
#I Famolls Oriflow Ride that smoothes humpl8st I'08d9/
.. 'Watchtower" Visihiliiy forgreater safety/
.. More head room, leg room, hip room I
#I Money-Saving [)odge Oependahilityl
FREE PROOF
Dod•• Glvo. Moro
,
for Ynr Mon.y
Com. In fa, YOOl' ,_
"Show Down" bookl.t
that I." you compor.
Dodg., f.alur. by f.o­
tur., with carl cOltlng
hundr.d. of doltors mor••
,-
6peclfkollonl and equlpmenllublect la change wlthaut nollctl,
________ MAKE YOURS A TROUBLE-FREE VACATION IN A DEPENDABLE DODGE
_
Lannie F. Simmons,- -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
# CLUB MEETINGS PEHSONALS
______ • STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
On 'l'ucsdny nftet'ncon the
Statesboro C:1I1'I.1011 Club wus eu­
tertalned ut tho".. home of Mr's.
• • Hurry SIlO)C
011 Donnldson street
with Mr's. Suck nnd 'Ml's. F', C.
Parke:' .J I'" 08 co-hOSt.C�SC8.
ROlios nnd gtudtolt In charming
1lI'I'ong-cments I'cflecled lheil' 1'0-
cent Instructlon fit lhe flower'
workshop with 'Mr's, m, L. Otnpp
as director.
Punch poured OVOI' limo sherbet,
dccoruted cukes, nnd snlted nuts
P. F. C. DOYCE BROWN ar­
rived Monday, Juno 9, to visit his
mother. M,'s. El'll Brown on
North Main Street. MI'.. Brown
and her son vtslted other member's
of the family at FOI·t Bragg. N. C.
unci at Selma, Ala,
Pfc Brown will report to Pensa­
coin, Fta .. July 9.
[The Bulloch Herald. Statesboro. Ga.
t
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Testa show that lhe
blooms that come the firs:Qli,nweeks atter cotton bioolll. Ilrtl<! lv,
approxlmatety 96 PCI'('CIH of
U�t
total yield. Ih.
Thel'e 81'e Borne 45,000 hOllle d .
monatrauon club llulmbcl'8 �
Georgia. n
-- .. --=:--------
SOCIETY
SOCIALS
Jelly Making- Easy and Rewarding
save up to $60 on fees
BABYTANTES
MAID OF COTTON
------------
.' A "Mulll of Cotton" wlli be RI" Engraved
F. C. PARKER FAMILV LOSE
SISTEH AND BROTHER
IN FEW DAVS
looted rrom Geol'gln. lhls year.
WEDDING STATIONERY'I'hls hi lhe fh'sl ycur uuu the stuto
hns pnl'Uolpll,lml In lho contest.
The nutlonnl winnur will ro elva -PHONIil 327-
IL 10111' 01' IDIII'OPC, 801lth A merton,
Kenan's Print Shopnud tnc United StoleR,
THE BULLOCH HERALD -
lVear 52.50 (Plu. Ta.)
FOR SALE
I - Hcirel� Calves -
Holstein & GllCl'nscy
WISCONSIN'S BEST
Raise With 01' Without Cows
l DAILY SALESs
s
E. S. Burch, Jacllsonville, Georgia
--------
YOU CAN NOW BUY
: "KING" l...ong.Playing RECORDS
AT LOW PRICES
We have a wide selection of 10·in. and 12·in.
"KING" long· playing records: Classics-
Semi· Clussics - Ballads .- Music From
'Bl'oadway Shows - Popular,
Come In and Look Over Our Wide Selection
,
I Bob's
Officc' SUl1llly Company
46 East Main St, Phone 550
L1 nnd Mr's, WOl'lh "_'fcDolIgnld
of Norfolk. vn. UclllOllllce the birth
of ft daughter 1301'bl1l'a susan,
June 5, MI'S,
, McDollg'llld Is the
fOI'I11OI' Miss ohnriouc Bolllngcl' Qf
summervnte, Ga.
#
Mr. nud Ml'fI, F, . PU1'lml' SI·.,JOVNER.MOBLEV DANCE HONORS MISS
I
ZETTEROWER, MR. OLLIFF
In fU1 Impressive doublc rtng
ceremony Sunduy nrternoon fit On Fr'Iduy cvcning the Jncokel
rour o'clock, MJ's, ViI'glnln Joyner, Hotel WIlH the acouo of n lunlly
dnughter of MI'. anti MI's. A, 'V, dunce honoring Miss Myrn ,10 Zet­
Joiner of statesboro, became the ierowcr und Billy Olliff,
brtde of Opl. Elton Lce Mobley, Hosts for the pre-nuptlul pnt'ty
son of MI'. nnd Mrs. D. S, Moblcy, wcre MI', lind 1.'II·S, J, B. .Johnson,
of Wllliacc, N, C, Rev. F. ,I. .101'- MI', rLlld Mrs, Bonnie MOITls,
MI',
dnn officiated Ilt the LlLngston fllld 1.11'8, 81'lIce Olliff, MI', and .MI', nnd MI's.
]11, L. Dcan nn­
McthodlHt Chlll'ch, The ntlpUnl MI'S, K L. Ahills nnd MI'S, A 1'11- nounce the birth of
u dOlightcl',
VOWs were rcud before tho nltlll' old Andol'son Sr. Donna Sue, .June 13
At the Bulloch
SLandards of while gladioli ond decol'ntlons of Elnstcl' lilies, Queen The ulning 1'00111, clenl'ed for CounLY Hospital. MI'S,
Dean Is the
whit.c CIII'nalions, Intcl'spt11'Hed wlLh Anne's irll.!C, nnd clll'ysllnthclllllllls. dnncing, was beuutifully decol'aLed fOI'mel' .Juonita Oglesby
of POl'ta].
lighted cn.ndclllbl'u plucctl herol'c wlLh Hhnsln dnlsies Rnd mixed 'MI', nnd Ml's, Glenn LeRoy
palms rOl'mell [L bnchgl'otilld rOl' A. Pl'Ogl'Oll1 or tl'odlLlonnl wcd- Hllnllll)' fJoWel'8. The ten LHble GHl'dnel' nnnOl.lllce the bil'th or n
the cel'emony, pel'rol'med by Rev, ding mllslc was pl'esenLed by MI'S, ovcl'lflld with n 1lI0del'iR cut
ChAl'les Thorne or HIISHellvlllo, Aln, cell Cn.nlleLte and Miss Ninette wol'lt cloth, hnl! throe bl'Anched
SOli, Michael .Jilll, :llIlIe 14 nt the
Mrs, Chnl'les Mooney, IIllnL of ,'tlll'gis who sung "becnllse" nnd cl'ystl1l ClllldcllllJl'n holdi�g while
BlIlIoch County Hospital. Ml's.
t.he bl'ide, song "1300111l8e," Be- "0 Pl'omlRe Me,"
,
rAndles ploced nt cHch end. 'Mixed �;��'�lnc�d�:8 ���I\�C:IIlel' �����'�Ia��
companied by Miss Nann Hodges, Tho ushel's wel'e HawnI'd WCRt HII 111 11101' flowors wel'o lIsod In athol' Glennville,
�
pianist. nnd Allen Bohler. plnccs Ill'ound Lhe dnnce flool'
PICNIC AT WIN-LO
The bl'lde cntcring with hbl' Miss Bonnie Allen,
mdrc! of Sel'ved fl'OIll lhe flowel' cent.el'cd MI'. n.nd Mrs, Dal'win WIlliams
Membel's of the Beta Sigma
fat.hel', who gn.ve hel' In mlll'l'inge, honol',
WOI'O a dl'ess of uqun 01'- lnble were chicken snlnd, nnd of Heglstel' announce the birth of
Phi enjoyed n. picnic supper ot
was lovely in n white Nllit WOI'I1 gnndo wlLh 0 halo
to mnLch, She sllvel' ll'llYS of pHl'l)' sandwiches, R son, Onnvln Gilbert JI'., June 15,
Wln-Lo, thnnlts to one of Ule
with while hrnlded sll'nw hot with cfll'I'ipd
nn ol'm bouquct of plnl< pick If'S, soiled nuls, nnd indivl- At t.he Bulloch COllnty Hospital.
members, Virginia "0010,
shol'l white voll. She (,[H','leci II gludloll. dllol gl'een cnltes, Ml's, 'Vllllnms IN the fOl'mel' Miss
Boiled ham, potato sa Iud, plcldes,
satin covered Bible toppf'C1 wllh The bl'lde entercd with hel' Misses Tel'esa Foy, NRncy .June Level'ctte of MeUm',
potato chips, pimiento sa.ndwiches,
u white ol'chld, The Olhle ndded fathcl' hy whom she wnfl givcn In
Stubbs, und .Inlle )\lol'l'ls sel'ved pineapple sandwiches, d c v I led
sentiment In thnt It. Is ovel' n hun- mal'l'lnge, was lovely in hOi' wed- gl'een
punch. P. f.'. C. OeOl'gc R. Bell of Ger- eggs nnd linea deliclolls caltes
dl'ed yenl's old nnd belongs 1.0 tho ding gown of ChfUllilly-type Incc
Tho Iwiele-elcct was stl'lhingly many nnd his wlfo announce the with Coca-CoIns wCI'e sCI'ved,
bride's I11nlel'nnl gl'ondfnlllcl'. And while snUn with IlIlIslon yol<e. Altired
in n blacl< and whlt.e hal- IJllth of n. daughtel', Betty Sue, Invited guests were Chel'l'Y Cobb
Miss Lucy Mellon wus hel' !-lls- Her flowcrs wel'e while cOI'nn- 100'Ino Icngth original
cl'eation, .June .16 nt the Bulloch County and hel' husband, Dr, ,Iohn Cobb,
tel"s only ultendnnL. With hel' liolls. Her fingCl' tip veil of
dllestollc flecl(ed, Hospital. Ml's Bell is the former Peggy WIIIlLtms and husband,
pink summer sull .he wOl'e ,.whlte lim'cd Illusion was allAched 10 n She
WAS pI'Osenled a I'cp,·oduc. Miss Rulh Row.ell of Glennville. Seaman Williams, Jakie .Jackson
nccessol'ies nnd cnl'l'led n tollol'(>(1 Rlllnll Ince cnp,
11011 uf "l3nllcdna nnd hel' 8scol't" MI', nnd MI's. Hubel't Newton of
and 01', John L. JnckRoll, Mal'y
nosegAy of white fiowel'R. The bride wns met nt Ihe nltol'
in nn ontiqued frame. S l I h d
nnd Edgal' Godfrey,
Ross Al'llold of 'rllcl<el', Gn., WfiS by the groom nnd Tony '1I'07.Z0,
Fl'onh Hushing' pl'ovided music
Ln es )01'0 announce tea option Membl's present wel'e Velma
best mun, Ushers were f.'loy 'I'hncl<- 11,'0. l)".ot Illa'l. fOI'
the 65 cinncing guests,
or n daughter, whom they have Rose, dlrectol'; Jack und Margaret
., ....,
nallled Donna, Donna Is a blond, W
ston and MOI'lon Hoh!nHon, The bl'ldcs mother wOl'e sheel' ZETTEROWER-OLLIFF aged Foul' months. Congratulations
ynn, Bustel' nnd Mary Ann
The h,'lde's mother worc a nnvy navy wilh yellow cRrnations, REHEARSAL PARTY to the parents,
Bowen, Billy and Carolyn Bl'own,
sheer wit.h mntchlng ncccssol'les, ro.l!'!;, Mobley, lhe grooms mothc)'
Margaret and .J. B, Williams,
Mrs. Russell WOl'e a lAce tl'lmmed wOl'e nA")' wilh • cOl'sage of "ed Following the rehearsal Mon.
Mr. and MI·s. Raymond Durden Ginny Toole, Chal'lie and Pat Rob·
�:vpjnl:h::��a��;'I�. WOI'P cOI'sages ��;;;';.�iO;,��n�::�lhe:,o�vo�:Ii�". n��; ��;'l'cI�:'��:'l�IIl(��{,.�h;h�e���::�� :��I,O��C:m�n� �eot���eo�. ����� ��;: i�'�Jy :�e���n �:"n::'��
RECEPTION
flol'al p,·inl. and .Iimm.y MO''!'i. were hosts at
be called Ray and Is twenty and Shll'ley McCullough and Hal
months old, I and Claire Macon.Immediately Rfter the ceremony, slIppel' honol'ing membel's of theTmediaLely aflel' the ('cr(,l11ony, A a I'{'ception was held on t.he chul'cll wedding pUI'Ly nnd out of town • • MRS. J. A, ATTAWAY and
reception was held nl Lhe home of Inwn. Guests were intl'oduccd to guests, The MOl'I'is home on Col- Visit the Air Conditioned I Viola. Neal of Dublin,
and Mrs,
the bride's gl'andpAl'ents, ]\11', nnd lhe receiving line by Mrs, Johnny lege BoulevR�l'd was decOl'ated BEAUTY CENTER Frances Parkerson of Athens were
Ml's. f.'. 0, Thncltston SI'. McCol'kle, throughout with bl'illiant gladioli. Phone 428 For AppOintment I
week end guests of Mr, and Mrs,
The bl'ide's tnble, ovel'lnid in The lace covel'ed table wns de- The bride's table was overlaid • • J. A, Addison,
white, WRS centel'ed with n tiel'ed comtecl with crystal candelabrn with nn exquisite Madel'ia cut
wedding cnlte flnnl<ed b�' canclt:!IA· wllh white cnndles, and al'l'nnge- wOI'lt cloth and centered with n
bl'a and Flat Rl'l'nngemenLs of monts of while carnations madc lllal11mOUl sliver ring in an oblong
whit.e gal'denlas. grnceful with fel'l1. Tn t.he centel' conLainCl' filled with fern, pink
Miss Ann Remington kept the
WIIS the lovely emi)Ossed bride's roses and tubel'oses, Smallel' tables
bl'ide's booh, Those nsslsting in
('nke bal<cd by the bride's mothel', were centered with miniature sil-
serving were Misses Mon' Lotlis Assisting
Mrs. Bt'oohs Laniel'
I vel' rings
with clusters of pink
Rimes, and Ella Ann Akins. nnd Ml's \V, A. 'Vest, aunts of the 8stel's R.nd tuberoses,
MI', nnd Mrs, Russell lefl fol' bl'lde,
in serving were Misses Lol'- The guests were sel'ved maypn-
Oel1\1el', Col" the bride r.r8veling cUa
and Carman Ranch, Sue nalse chicken, peas in timbales,
In her wedding S I \\'enring the Whnley,
Emma Louise Rushing, pink peal' halves filled with
orchid from her weddm bouquet. and
Lila .Jane Joinel', cream cheese and nuts, shl'imp en
Out of to\\"T\ esls were MI OUl'ing the afternoon, Cpl. and casserole, honeydew melon, hol
F. A. Russeli. �[r. and Mrs. Ross Mrs. Mobley left for a wedding rolis, sherbet floated on lime
Arnold and son, Randy, of Tuck- ll'ip to Florida, the bride traveling punch, and strawberry chiffon pie
el', Ga., "'II'S, Ralph Simpson llnd In a pink shantung with navy fol' dessert,
.Tames Simpson of McDougald, Gn. nccssol'les and white carnation Covers were laid fol'
Miss Zet-
cOl'snge, tel'ower and Mr, Olliff, MIss�Jack-
Upon their returll, MI·s. Mobley Ie Zettel'owel', Mr, and Mrs, Frank
will enler C, T. C, summer' school Olliff, Jr., of Millen; Misses Nora
where she Is a junior, Cpl Mobley Gordon, Virginia Lee Floyd, Shlr­
will I'eturll to Fort Dlx, N, J.. ley Tillman, Billie Jean Jones,
Jimmy Morris, Fl'ank DeLoach,
MI'. and MI·s. Biily Kennedy, Co·
lumbus; Mr, and Ml's: Fred Hodges
Jr.. MI'. anti MI·s. William Beli,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Sheppard of
Kingston, N. C.; Rev. and Mrs.
W. L. HuggIns, MI'. and Mrs.
Frank Proctor, MI'. and Mrs. WII·
lie Zellel'Ower, Mr. and Mrs.
Fl'Ilnk Olliff Sr., MI'. and Mrs.
Bill Zetterowel', Mr, and MI'S,
Roger Holland, Daniel Blitch nnd
Frank Proctor Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Morris.
MELTON·RUSSELL
Hlstorlc Mllcet.lonln. B n p tl s l
Church locnted all "The Old Rivet'
Road" was n lovely seLting ror the
wedding ceremony gundn y morn­
ing ut 0 o'clock, uniting In mur­
rtuge , Ellznbeth Melton, uuugnter
of MI'. nnd Mrs, Hamel' B, Melton
of Statesboro find A-l(' Ii'loyd A,
Rllssell, son of 1.11', nlld 1.1I'S, It'. A
HUBsell, of Russellville, A In,
MELTON·RUSSELL
REHEARSAL PARTV
Mr. nnd Ml's, DeWitt Thnclo:�ton
enLel't.ained altheil' IIome On .Iewcll
Drive wilh n buffet supper fol' the
members of Lhe Melton Hlissell
lH'idal pRl'ty ond ollL of town
g1lests.
Mixed stimmel' flowers \VIUl
gilldioli and shasln dnisies pl'edom­
Inoling were used in Lhe nttl'nctlve
home,
The h II f f e t tnble hnd n
bncl<gl'ollncl design of pale plnl<
gladioli a 11 d clll'ysa,nthe:'ltIms
flanltcd by pinlt tapers In cl'ystal
holdel's. Super was sCI'ved l'l'om
the semi-circulnr orca in Fl'ont.
MAyonnaise chich en, congealed
salad, hOI'S d' oeuvel'S, deool'nted
cai<es, cheese Sll'OWS, 11 variety of
croci<el's n.nd teu. wore sel'ved,
There were twenty-rom' guests,
The bride-elect wOl'e a navy sheer
and a white corsage,
HALF·HIGH CLUB
On Friday afternoon Mrs, Joe
Robel't Tillman entertained her
bridge club on East Grady street.
Roses, Daisies, and cRl'nations add�
cd colo)' and chal'lll to the lovely
home,
Fo,' high, Mrs. Walkel' Hill I'e·
ceived a cologne stich. A novelty
Itltchen utility went to MI's. Lewis
Hoolt for halF-high, Mrs. Zach
Smith won a set of coastel's for
cut. A bridge cover for cut went
to Mrs. ElJoway Forbes.
Mrs, Tillman served' orange cake
Followed by punch cheese wafel's
Intel' In the afternoon,
Othel' players were MI'S, Jim
Watson, Mrs, G, C. Coleman, Miss
M'axann Foy, Mrs, Robmt Laniel',
Mrs, Husmith Marsh, MI's Ed
Olliff, Mrs. W, R. Lovett, and MI's,
BernaI'd Morris.
save up to S81 on gas
With its amazing economy of up
to 30 miles all a galloll-your'
Henry J cau save you more Ihall
300 gallolll of gas over the
average car-every year, That's
real penny·a·mile economy!
;�1:::;;,," 51349
See your Kaiser·Fra.:er dealer today
SIDE,DRESSING PAVS'
Side-dresstng snould be applied
to cotton soon aftel' chopping I.
completed, say ngronomista, If
11101'0 than n 100 pounds or nltro­
gun Is to be used, apply hair duro
ing the chopping period nnd the
I'emnlndel' Intel',
A brlde-eleut of June IIIHI n
bl'ldo of .lnnunry HhtllWI honors
I'uesdny urteruoou of lnst wock
ns Miss Barbnrn Ann B"llllllcn
and Miss Ann Rf'mIIlHIOIl W('I'(,
hostesses nt a lovely gnnh'l1 pnl'ly
nt Ann's homo on NOI'th ('olle!;'('
street, The tnrormnl PlIl'ty com­
plimented Miss 1.1YI'1L ,10 Zt'!LCI'OW­
CI', bl'lde or 'l'ucsdn)' ,111111' \6, IIlhl
MI'S, Hnl \Vrlt.CI'S, n bl'ilh' of Inst
JnnuUl'Y, who folloW('t\ Iwl' Holdim'
hw�bllnd lo ..... Cunt]l 'M1'C'ny, Wis­
consin,
There W 1'0 twent.y gll('st:-l PI'OS­
. cnt..Tn n. fIowcl' l'OmnIH'f' ront.est.,
j MIRR Ann l�vnns I'ccolvcd H put.t.('d
plflnt In II, I'uby bowl. Myl'Jl ,In nnLl
Shll'lcy Wlll'C PI'csclIItod Im'l'ly I'll by
bowls,
AS8isting lhelr dnllC'htol'R in
enlm'lulning nnd sel'''ln� iI'i' CI'('J\IlI,
indivldllnl caltes, chl('\<t'li snhltl
snndwlchcR, nllts nnd 1'1I11('h wel'O
MI'R, Hlnt.on Remlngt.on nnd ·Mrs.
VI.lt tho Air Condilionod
BEAUTV CENTER
Phone 428 For AppOintment
nnd I", C, I'III'\H'I' ,II',. woro rllilctl
to LOlliHvlllt', Ou., ,,yPthh'�dny of
Inf;\ wt'plc bcrnmi(' of tlH� denth of
Ml's, K F', RIVt'I'�, l\·11'R. Pltl'hm"f!
l'I\SlCI',
A t lending the runnrnl aervtcos
of 1\'11':-;. 1'1. I", Hlvf'I'H nt LOlllsvlllo
WPI'p l\'II's, fi'l'I\lIlt Olliff, MI'�. ,I. L
7.ett('I'owi"', MI'N. B, C. Rl'lInnen
1\'II'S, W. \V, .I0Ill'�, 'MI'R, Girl
Blonli, tlnci Mif;R MHc' 1{('nl1f'd�f,
I", C. l'nl'l(01' 'I'., wn� cllilpc\ to
Savnnllflh Momlny bepnll�c of Ih('
donUI of hlfo! l)I'ot.hOl', '1'. \,V, Pnl'IHH'
Mr, nnd MI'S, Edwnl'd W, Poole
announce the birth of a dnug'hter,
l�sthcl' IDdwana, June II at the
Blllloch County HosplLHI. Ml's,
Poole was the fOl'mel' Miss Mul'Y
Lee Wilson or �:ila Ileile.
were served,
Aftcl' u bl'lef business session,
five flower nrrnnguruenta In-ought
lo the meeting wel'o dlscusscd and
judged, MI's, Stl'OUSS I'eceived the
blUe l'ibl)On: Ml's Hul'l'Y BI'III1S0n,
lho rod 1'lbl)ol1, nnd MI'S, ,"Vendoll
BUI'I<e received 0 white I'Ibbon,
As POI't of thell' pl'ogmlll, the
groHI) went to the Audio VlsunJ
1'00m at the College Llbl'Ul'Y to
soe lhe film (Coiol' In Nntul·e).
MI'S, Plnlty Anderson 1'1111 the 1'1101,
Ml's, Lnwrence Mulloni \Vns In
chal'ge of tbe pl'ogl'Om,
There WCl'C 11 membm's prescnt,
Htntesbol'o, Oeorgia
Easy Payment Street
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",""'11""""11'''''11111111111111''
CONTROL INSECTS
A weil·planned cotton In.ect
contl'Ol pl'Ogl'Rlll should be used to
pl'event losses due to these Insects,
Insect pests can be contl'Olied If
poisons ul'e uscd, ns recommended,
entomologists point out.
fiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, Gco, Lovell, Jr, Pastor
10:00 n. nL, SllndllY School.
11:30/1.01" MfM'ning WOI'shlp,
G:4fi p, Ill., Trnlnlng �nlon,
8:00 p. Ill., mvelling WOl'shlp,
S:Oo pill., Mld-weelt Pl'uyer
!\'Irr.
Cotlon fields HII('l1thl be eXlIlllilw(
l'ogulul'ly tWt1l'y fow L1ny!:! 1'01' Hlg'lI
of Illfo!ecL lIUIllllljC', ont.omolog'IHt
sny,
Lowesl Jown PB),IIlCIII!
Lowesl lIlolithly JU1)'lIlcnt!
Priced hundreds or dollars leIS
thull lIl1)' other full·size cllrl
',d,ltt u.lld lo('ullll,'''i >""flil '1349
�
Sre il al )'(Jur Kaiser·Flaur dealer
Visit the Air Cvndltloned
BEAUTV CENTER
Phone 428 For Appointment STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J, F. Wilson, Pastor
10:15 a Ill., SlIndElY School. W,
,
Helmey, superintendent.
II:�O a. Ill .. MOl'lling WOI·shlp.
11<10 R. Ill., Chlldrens Church,
ndllrled by Rev. Gl'oqvel' Bell.
7:00 p. Ill., Intermedlnte Fel·
\\511Ip
ROO P III Evening Worship.
grent. den I of pectin, but it is us·
ually better to I1thl pectin-the
kind )'ou buy in liquid 01' powdered
forlll-when Illllking jtdly at 10\\"
pectin fruits, II is 11150 fuster, A
one-minule boil is enough for
jelly-moklng ",hen you use either
Cerlo 01' Smc-Je\l, well known
brnnds of nalUl'ul fruit 1lectin,
You mAy even makc jelly from
canned or frozen juices and fruits
by using pectin, This is one of the
ensicat WI1YS of I1\nkin� jelly be·
cuuse It eliminntcs prepllrnlion of
Lhc Cruit und permits you to malIC
jelly nlly dny of the yenl' in ubout
15 minutes tillie,
Pectin may be hought at the
food store in either liquid or
powdcrcd fOl'Ill, Be surc to follow
the directions which come with the
boLlle 01' pucknge when you mnke
your jelly,
Spend 1\ lilLie lime during t.he
summel' muking jelly to -be used
on 1,1'l!lIldllst tonsl., hot hiscllits,
belwllell-llIt.!ul sundwiches for the
childrllll, unci lop Il sizeable food
eXJll!llse itell1 from your next win.
ter's gI'OCl!I'�' bill!
Exc.ilenl jelly I. easily mad.
fl'om t.he juice of tnrt apples,
grupes, CUI'I'Ullts, bluckbel'l'ies und
sevel'nl olhel' fruiLs nnd berries,
They contnin enough pectin, the
substnnce in fruits whieh makos
jelly IlseL" But, lome fruita an
low in pectin, notably cherries,
penches, sll'nwbe1'l'ies nnd swect
H!Jples, and the amount of pectin
in a fruit may vary from sl!nson
to S(!USOIl, It i!l nlso influenced by
,
the degrce of ripcness,
You may mix fruit juices known
to be low in peclin CUJl fol' cup
with Lhose known to contnin u
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
Kenan's Print Shop
-PHONBl 827-
Lesler Bl'nnnen,
LOVELV SEATED TEA
HONORS MISS %ETTEROWER
•
Miss Zeller'owOl' who hilS h('(,11
cxtenslvely cnLOI·ta.ine<l with n
sel'les or plOlluptlnl fer-;tivlUes WAR
ngnln the centrnl flg'lIl'e nl n sent­
cd tca Sn.Lllnlny nfll'l'nool1 as
Miss Vll'ginla. Lee Floyd hOllol'ed
both Miss Zettel'owel' n nd 1\01"1'8,
Hnl \oVaters, fl bl'lde of. .1nnIlQI'Y, Ilt
a sen ted ten. at the Floyd home on
North Main street. The t.OIl tnble
centel'ed with mastel' lilies and
shasta daisies, und gypsophcliu,
wns on the side porch whel'o Lhcy
wCl'e sel'ved delicioUS refl'eshmenLs.
Ginny's gift to the bride-clect
was a vegcLublc dish in her silvcr,
Ml's. Waters I'eccived n :;ilvCl' and
cl'ystal ash tray.
Gladioli find I'oses der.ol'nted Lhe
living 1'00111 and dining I'Oom,
In Lime fol' tea, MI', Ilnd ·MI'S,
Waldo Floyd nl'l'�ved from Balti­
mol'c whel'e Waldo· is n sludent
ne Johns Hopkins nnd ;IOllllll is
n tenchel' in the p1lbliC! Rchools.
Thel'e wcre Lhirty-fivc guests
pl'esent.
F.'dl'flll, slall' nlltl IllI'u\ I/lx.'s,
plus illtl'l'csl dlUfj;cti lind
insllrluH'" cosls, I,IIIY II !til; IlUrt
in Ih� pril!I' or tlYI'I')' lit'\\' cur
Ihl' fil'st y.'ur-hut )'1111'11 lilltl
111I'n"s fUI' I"ssito I'n)' lilt'
Henr)' J wlI)'1
�;�:1::'.:';.�"" Sl349
RIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
10:1[1 n. Ill., Bible Study,
11:3fl n, Ill., MOl'ning WOl'shlp.
7:00 p. nl., youth Fellowship.
8:00 p, Ill., H!venlng WOl'shlp,
SlIllIl'llny mOl'ning, ]0 :30 before
arh 2nd SundAY,
.
V. F. AGAN; Postal'.
Sct! YOllr K(/j,H'r·Fra:'f'r r/c(llvr 1011(1),
AtVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G, Groover, Pastor
10:15 [I, 11'1" Sunday School.
11:30 n, Ill., Morning \o\7ol'shlp,
O:�O p. Ill., B. '1'. U.
7:30 p, m., Evening Worship
8:00 p, Ill., Vled-weel< J?l'nycr
THANKS
t
Cow s nl'e good marketing
. '
AgenLs fol' feed and pasture grown
The family of Bonllle Deal on th farm say Extension Service
�vishes to l�he this o,ppal'tunily to dail'Y specialists, Whe� feed mu.stthanlt evel yone fOI the l11�ny be boughL and pasture IS not aV81!­
kindnesses shown, the l11any gifts able thel'e is little chance o(
given, and the many offel'ings of malting much profit.
blood fol' her dUl'ing hel' illness,
and fol' the lovely flowel's, the All insecticides used for contl'ol
food, und the expl'e!';sions of sym- of cotton insects al'e poisonous
pathy befol'e a.nd since hel' I'e- and should
be handled wiLh cnu­
Itmse frol11 suFFel'ing,
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10:00 n. Ill" 811nclay School.
11:00 fl. Ill., MOl'ning Worship
7:30 p. 111" Evangelistic rneet- ------------­
ng.
7:30 p. 111., 'Vednesday Proycl'
!eeUng.
7:30 p. Ill" Satul'day, Y. p, E,
TO BUILD A
HOME LOANS TO REPAIR A HOMETO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and Q. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland Street'
Phone 798
lion,
Visit the Air Conditioned
BEAUTV CENTER
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J, C, CaTey, Pastor
Services nl'e held each Fl'lday
�\'enlng at R p. m. In the college
library.
Phone 428 For Appointment
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lam:.r Wainwright, Pastor
10: l!i a. Ill., Sunday School.
11:30 n Ill., MOl'ning WOl'shlp,
7:00 p. Ill" Pioneer Young Peo-
ple.
8:00 p, 111., Mid-week Service,
Wednesday evening,
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rey, Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
10:1[1 a.m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning WorShip.
7:00 p. Ill., B apt 1st Trnlnlng
Union.
8:001'. m., Evening Worship.
8:00 1'. Ill., or h U I' S day nigh!.,
Pray,,· 1leeting.Bible Study.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, E, T, Styles, p�stor
Rallio Sel'lvcc, 8 a. m, Sundays,
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 o. 111., Worship Service,
Unl�;�O 1'. m., Baptist Trnlnlng
8:30 p, Ill., Evening Worship,
8:00 p. Ill. Wednesday Blven·
lng, PI'nyel' Sel'vlce,
YOU 011 ALL 'Hili
• I liliiii[1 PlATES • , SAW PLATES
, i FIIIIT 111511£5 • , CUPS· , SAUCRS
Ml's. Waldo Floyd entertnlned
the Civic Garden Club at her
home Thursday morning. Serving
as co-hostesses were Mrs. Roger
Holland and Mrs. Bob Winburn.
Assorted sandwiches and delicl- ."",•• ,,, 'Is 1,,,111
811••lIrell "
A once.ln·a·llflllml sail I .Iult look
01 Ihl.. blaullful dl,h.., Imaglnl
thl magnlflcont dllplay they'll makl
on your labll, Ali are 22M Gold bor·
dered/ In Ihl lovely "Magnolia" pal·
torn, B. h.ft tarly,
OilS punch were served,
MI's. AIFl'ed Dorman, outgoing
president, presided. All retiring of­
ricers wel'e called to the fl'ont and
stood during a brief induction
ceremony for the new officers,
Mrs. ,T. O. ,Tohnston, program
chalr'man used the topic "Gar­
dens," Mrs. Glen Jennings mnd€ n
talk on informal gardens, Mrs,
Johnston gave a reading, "Pat­
terns",
Of special Interest was a large
basket containing a vnriety of day
lilies grown by Hugh Turner.
These were brought to the club
by Ml's, Dorman who arranged
them In a dark green container.
Mr. Turner is very interested In
day lilies and club members have
visited his garden. He has prom­
Ised to talk to the club.
In the lovely Floyd Home, each
of the hostesses had displayed an
al'l'nngement. Mrs, Floyd's was
plneed on the Inn.ntle and featut'ed
gladiOli, In shades from rose to
pink In a monochromatic design,
MI·s. Bob Winburn used gladioli
on n chest, and M.l's, Roger Hoi­
land combined gladioli and doh·
lius in the dining room,
This was lhe concluding meellng
of the sumrnel', Activities will be
I'esumed in September.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN SMITH
and chtldl'en, Norllla, Sharon) ond
Guy will leave Millen 1'hursday
mOl'nlng for theil' home In Phoe­
nix, Arizona, Mr. Smith spent
most of his time with his mother,
MI·s. Grndy Smith, here while his
wife a.nd chUdl'en were in Millen
with hea' parents, MI', and MI's, .T,
H. Simpson.
MRS. ,I. H. HAGAN of Atlanta'
Is Visiting relatives in Statesboro
and In the county.
Compar. GMC', new gasoline.powered S.rl•• 450·30 with any
other truck·tractor rated 19,500 Ibs. GVW to 35,000 lb•. GCW.
•
.ts new "302" valve·in-bead en,ine has the grelltest
puwer.lo,weight ratio in truck history I 145 bUlky hone·
power packed into S45 pound. of cngine-llOd it main.
tllins its rated outpul at an easy.stroking 3200 r.p.m.1
-,. ",."",...
-,. "'.,1:'.".,••"" The highest compression ratio of any
standard, gasoline. powered truck-7.2 to I-achieved on r"ular luell
Built·ln or "mechanical" octanes in its super· efficient oombustion
ohamb,n wring new power, more tOIl·mile. from every guUonl
cn Mileage, with the Traflic Tir�'s
wide,
L . gOat "ead that slows we,,, by pUllln!l more
rllb�r on tbe road·
�
rot.ctlon Against Blo)Nouts
with �ig.hP
Tensile cords that give !he Tra.fIic Tire
s
body added strength, hIgh
resIstance (0
brill". and sbocks
.
. ntI.Skld Protection from,
the T .. affi�A
Tire's 'seven sharp.angled ribs tha� bre�l.
up water film
on wet pa_vement . , , gnp
lhe road for fast. sure SlOPS
CLINTON N. WILLIAMS WITH
FLEET IN CARl BEAN SEA
Clinlin M. Williams ,Jr" and
M,., Clinton M. Williams of States·
��I'O is \Vith lIllits of the Atlan�ie ,I�e� �1!t1'ines undCl'gotng an am-phlblolls tl'a ining exercise in the
CUI'I'ibean, He Is nbooard the
Attack tmllspPl't USS Rockrldge,
Two tl'ninlng amphibious 8.8-
assaults will be made; aha at Vle­
�Je!i .hiland, off lhe coast oflIel"tO, and anothel' at Onslow
BeaCh, N. C ..
.. ,. ,AY "�a It weillbs Up to 1,285 pound. len thun competitive truoks
in the sume oupacity oIuss. Being the freest of "dead weillht"­
th.le new GMC's put more pure pay loud, more revenue �to every
'unce ulld every milel
' ,
_-TVPIWRITIRI, ••
#c ADDING MACHIN.I
_ OPPlClIQUIPMINT
S
LEA VING SUNDAY for Atlan·
ta was Mrs, T, C, Macon who will
visit her son, Arthur Macon, and
family.
MRS. VIRGINI� KERN hod as
guest Wednesday and Thul'sday,
Mr. and Mrs. Gell'lch of I{ey West,
F'la" and Mr. and MI's. W. A,
Woodward of Atlanta,
�nd for the biggest lurprlle of all-come in und
see us about th� price of this sensational performer!
Compare the cost wilh that of Ilny similarly rated
truck, tructor or six·wheeler and you'll ogree: Nuwhere
,Is, will so little bu.w 10 much Itllhe 2�·3 Ilin "'ass I,
",,_,
�riyes for I¢ a mile
,
III'rn', III ('I TV UII I [' I
.:-,"'.l'n,n"l',. {'If'
PICK UP SERVICE SEE THESE G U I. .. F DEALERS
Wilton Hod�es Set'vice Sta.
Phone 3&7
-From the Altamaha to the Savannah­
UPHOLSTERING-MATTRESS RENOVATING
RUG CLEANING
We convert your old Cotton Mattress into a fine
Innerspring Mattress.
CALL OR WRITE US FOR PRICES-PHONE 745·R
Thackston·Melton Bedding Co.
North Zettel'owel' Ave., Statesboro, Georgia
J. B. Rusbing Gulf StationPhone 395
119 South Main Street
H 'k S Brunsono e·
Phone 237 U.S. Hwys. 301 &
25 S. Phone 9121, Register
Main street •
H. p, Jones, Distributor Gulf
Oil Products
PHONE 117
27 North Main Street
M. D. Waters
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR· CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro, Georgia _STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STOR�-,.
STATESBORO, GA, ,- you'll do b."'r 011 G u..rl 'ruck wit" your GMCdtaI.r. -
Recreation Roundup At Woman's Club
C· C
.
·
C Report For
]95]·52
Ity OlllH1Ulllly ,enter Continued f rom front pooe
the Bulloch Her-aid • Statesbol'o G
THURSDAY. JUNE 19. 1952
'
JOHN DEKLE
Twice lhls year Ihry hnVe hod tho
"Clubs Can Strengthen Fnmily
opportuntty of wldng pnrt,
fit t.IlO Life" wllh Ml's.
Norman Camp-
OilS pro bell' und l\·ll'ii. JD, W. Stubbs usrogulur meeungs. nee - l
D'1'f111l chatrmnn und ngn!n us speukera.
This ommtuco contno -
e ed 'I'headoro Thomas of lhe color- J wish to C'"'I)I'088 my thanks to slICCCSSfl'l \
Hostessea,
t I cd schools
in showing ure hook- tho Exeouttve BOUI'd ror thell'·
I ,YORI'. Vithaut YOUr
o I lUI WOI'O mea n
- I!.., uperatfon the club cnnnot be \'
't'I" yeul'd)Oo. n" !IlLOI'esllng'r WOI'1ll film, Ol'ganlzed a club of loyalty and cooperauon In all of helpful to OUI' COIllIll"',ltl'. •true ve, nn gn"t.' Neg-ro gll'ls to ue known IlS the
outline of Pl'Ogl'llillS for' the yC/LJ', Health tun.
OUI' under'taktnga. Also to the club Although sorno or the lhl
rtecrcnuon Center. The renture of of Woman's Iubs find the i(1'ogf'r' 'rtnmne La MI'S, .II1IllCS p, Collins At tho 1\1ol'oh meeting Ml's, W, �:Y'lelemnbeevle'S" fcO,,"lledthe,I,'p'onco.nntl,',ldbutylOOn'lsl' had hopcd we'd nCOlllplish n�lthe meeting will be It acnveuger Cumpuny. uud her committee. who responded • been left undone. W. h.", "
hunt. Following the hunt movies 'rtirs yen r we Inr-reuscd our tu other calls nrrer theh- ycnr's
0, Neville, Ilbt'nt-y chulrrnnn. nnd presence at the meetings, It has .f.olwn,rd" In making our cltl' n'I'
will be shown at the wu tur "how membershfp nnd huve 102 mem- work was outtlncd.
her committee presented D,·. Hen- been most encoUl'Uglng to have Youth conscious. May We 'Dn,
Oil upenlng du y of I.hc swimming bel'S, AL the lust mcetlng In ScptOI11-
ry L, Ashmore of Georgln Tench- such good attendance, I hope that tie to do so In U f
pool. Dnnrlng n nd ref'reshments We hn ve mot nil requh'cruent a ber the prognuu couuntttee pr-e-
01'9 Call ge, who spoke 011 "PIlI'- nftcl' H. resttu! vacation, each of· R
ie uttll'C,
will top "ff the 111 ooli1l1J. 1\11 mOlll- of tho "lote lIlld 1J0ne"III F.'deJ'JJ- sontod Il fllll1 "Mlll<o Wny 1<'0"
eilts' Responslblilly In CIIIll'ncte,' YOIl will be rendy to .tnlt nnothel' esp�C���Ii[. �,:IJJ�IG'�D"""
IJf'I'8 nl'C III'g�U to pity I heir' dill'S lIonH, hnvl' l'oIlU'jbu1.tid La scholil/·. Youlh" which gl1ve us u guod
Development." II' h Is committee
��������������!!!!����������'"lind nl.lcnd Ihe l11eet.lllg, ships Hnd !ibm!'y fllnds fol' THt- St.UI'L fa I' the )IC'H/" sponsOl'ed exhibits of handlcmrLs I
S I I I'd "" und
hobbles dlsployed ot Lhe II-
SOFTBALL QAMES PLANNED
11IInh I"nlls 'L' OD JOCS:
es 0
In Octobel' the Citizenship com- bl'81'y by boys nlld gll'ls of dlffm'.
O GRADERS
"Vulcntlne" offel'ing, I lei' COIl- ",Itteo \vltl, •.1' .... 1\lfl'd DOl'Il1nnFOR 4th T 6th tl'lImLions I1l'e 10 Lhe l(nl1SHs Re.
J\ " ont nges,
I I lief. n'I'SC1I1Il or II/'L nt the Unl-
clml/,l1Ill11 Pl'CSPlll.rd 11 pl'Ogl'llm on On MOI'ch 27 Olll' clllb was host
Mnx Loclnvood, supel'lntene en
\'.' .... '.1)' uf Gnol'uill. La Lhl" Bulloch
"Ullesco," wlLh MI', Ceol'gc Bee-
of t.hC' Slntf'slxlI'o DepAI'lnHlnt of COI;�nl\l I.lb;'I""� �,1O.00 fo/' tiH' bee of \Vashlnglon nnd Stnle Dept.
Lo UlO clubs of th Fll'st Dlstl'lct
Hrrl'f'Olion 1lll1l0unreri thllt pllll1S 13001< �f lilt' �tl)nlh Club, Hf'cJ'en- os speultel', fOl'
thell' spl'lng moetlng which
nJ'f' )JPing IlHHle fOl' softbulJ (01' tlon Dept, .. �O,OO 1'01' fOUl' Llci<cls This COlllmltlrc
lin.'; helped on all wns hold In our CillO 1'00111, with
Ihf' g'il'ls in Ihe fOlll'lh, fifth, lind lo lhe flwilllilling pool fOl' Ilndcl'-
of the "dl'ives" find ho"e collected luncheon fit Ule FOl'est Hclghls
sb:th gl'lldcs, All gil'ls In these pl'lvllcged childl'ell,
10 "('III'C 1"01' cloLhlng to send 10 the tOI'lmdo Countl'Y Club.
I\LI/'eA" :lIO,UO, of whirh ,110.00 victims In A I'IwI1SIl!i,
Hove Ront n • In API'II Ml's, H, p, .)ones, Edu­
WflS I'nised by cilib I1lClllbCl'S, box of cloUllng ful' n.
club wOlllun cation chnir'IlHIIl Glul hel' COl11l11lttee
$100,00 conll'ibULcd by olhe/' 01'- in Austl'ia, pl'esentcd MI'S, Catherine l(h'l<lnnd,
gnnizutiol1s nnd penwnnl chechs, .In Novembel' the Public \Vclful'c club membel' und illstl'llcllonnl
A'ronoy hus IJron spI'nt fol' VIII'ioIlS cOlllmlttee, Mr's, .I. L, ZeltcJ'owcl', supel'visol' of 'Bulloch county
oLhel" things sHch us films, con- chull'llla.n, pJ'eselllcd 11 pl'ogl'Ul1l on schools, who made Illl inspll'ing
teso expcns s, gifls, l'cfl'eshments, "Heillth Is Evcl'ybody's Business," tall( on "Cood Sohools .Just Don't
distrlcL lind state convonllons cx- wllh 01'. Lundquist of the Bulloch Happen,"
penses, etc, County HenlLh Dept. who made nn rn closing OUI' yenl's worl( the
------,---:-.,.---:--I:--.t·' Al Eastel' time we aSSisted illl
intel'esling tall( on hookwol'm and membel'shlp committee with MI's.
HlJUIII'C milcs of the NcV/ldu t eSCI', the ElIst.el' Hell I cnlllptlign fOI' showed the film "Lazy Chal'lic." Os\vald Ba"I,s cllal"lllUll, I"'esent-
A few minliLes urLel' the ex-
.
plosioll, he moved wlLh his IIllil.
cl'lppled childrcn. About �wen,ty OULcome of lhis p!'Ognun every cd at the Muy meeting [L pl'OgJ'filll
Lhrough t.ho blnst nl'�a to obscl've
club membel's loal< IIII'ns 111 SIL- school both while and calat'ed in "Amcl'icans Must Vote", This
('ff(lcl on eqlllpnml1t nnd mutel'iul. tin?"
nt tHblc� plnc,ed lip t.OWIl to the county h�c seen this PlctUl'e',1 commlttec has contacted 0.11 clubSOliCit funds lo/' tillS most wOI'lhy �I's, Chas. BI'fI 11 nell , Pu�lIc \-Vel- members, collected dues and Be.
WEST SIDE CANNING PLANT
cause, $.10'1.00 \VIIS collected., IHl'e chall'lllR.n of Lhe .JUIlIO), Club, CllI'ed slxtcen new members,
0PEN ON TUES,-THURS,
Club membe)'s havc nSfoilsled assisted In gelling the film placed
with the Red CI'OSS BloodnloiJile, in some ofUle schools,
each time it hns been in the cOlin· Instend of n l'egulul' meeting in
ty us helpers I1nd donors. DecemIJc)', n C1II'isLmus pUl'ly wns
YOIII' pl'csident has presided
nt/enjoyed,
Specinl invitcd guests
AJI the monthly 1l1eelillgs,
[,mel
at· weJ'e
ICldies,
who wCl'e not mern.
tended nil execulive bolll'd meet- lJel's of the club,
Ings dIH'�lg Ule yeaI', Has /'cpl'e- The .Junuu!'y meeting was spon­
sented Lhe club nt the most of the sored by the Fine Arts committee
meetings of the Recreation Bonl'd with Ml's. Hem'y Blitch nnd MI'S,
and Council. Altended both fnll Chal'lie Mathews chalr'man, Mrs,
and spl'ing district mcetings, and \.y, \<Y, Edge gave a most Insplr­
the stote convcntion in Augusta, ing ta.lk on "Cifts We Bl'lng Our
'Mrs, ChUB. E, Cone, 1st Vice Childl'en."
President has vel'y efficiently pre­
sided Ilt all Executive Boar'd meet.
ings exccpt one, unci altended nil
I'cgulnl' mcetings cxcept one.
Ml's, l!:d Preclol'lus, Tl'caslIJ'el'
hlls seJ'ved the club well fol' the
past thl'ce yelll'S, always being
VOI'Y pl'ompt in attending to the
clubs finanCial rcsponsibilities,
Each officCl' of lhe cl1lb is nlso
a membel' of one or the commit­
tees and have served well in both
capacities.
mach committee has coopel'nted
in nil or the nctivities of the yeal'
besides theil' special pl'ojects,
----------------- --
Over 65 year. of Farm Mortgage lending. Moderate Interest
rates, long term finanCing, payments, plans adJus ed to your
need•. Money furnIshed promptly.
John Dekle, son or 1\'11', nnd MI'f4,
Tnmun Dekle, thil:! week pit.f'lred
the first .1952 nn-hlt bnsclJlll1
gil III0 In the Rcr-rontlon Center
Midget Bnsobnll Lengllo,
PILchel' Dekla piLched thf' 1'('('01'«
I}Ilme fol' Ule leugllo leuder's, The
'rhHndel'bolls, 1.0 defeotlhe rnclifills.
I-Ie pitched to 'l.7 bnl.lCl's In
seven Innings, stnlC)( out 17 and
wull(ed five, .John ,lacl<soll WIIS t.he
losing pilchel' fa I' t.h,' Il1cllnns,
giving lip rive hits,
"I'hc Midget'S no-hit plt.ehf'J' hUR
a Sf'ven WOIl, one IORt, I' rOJ'd t'OI'
Ihe 19fi2 senson,·
This weel< young Dpldp wrHl
cleClteci pl'csldent of the 'J\'lidgrl
Leugue, Hc Is I1lso capt.nln or lilf'
Icnglle lea dol's, t.he Thllndrl'holl!'l,
GET YOtJR FARM LOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
IIlI'PC' gTllries IntC'I'('slcd in pinyinI::'
AI'f' urged to mccl lit the centel'
on �lnndll,Y, WedllC!sllllY nnd I"d­
<illY mOl'llings fl'oll1 !J :30 Lo 11
o'clork, These gumes will be lin·
del' t.he supel'vislon or dil'ectol's
who al'c Il1cmbeJ':-i of the Sllml1ler'
extended school j)l'ogl'l1.111.
DRAG ON IN CLUB TO
MEET AT REC. CENTER
"I'he DI'lIg On Tn Clllh will hold
Lhei!' I'egllilu' meeting 1"l'ltillY
night (t0I1101'l'OW nlJ..;'hl) lit Ihl'
DESSE O. CAMPBELL SEES
LATEST ATOMIC EXPLOSION
Gpl. Dessc 0, Campbf'II, AOIl of
MI'. and Ml's, M, W, Cnlllpbcll, R
Collegc St, SLUl.esbol'o, Wit.Ilr-Hsert
Ule most l'ccenL atomic explosion
at Comp Desert Roch, Nev,
He was olle of 1,000 men of the
701st Al'mol'ed Infnntl'Y Bnttnlioll
Comblll Team who snw the dawn
deLonation while Cl'ouched in n fox-
Plan a perfect trip THIS WAY•••
At Illost of the meetings a. musi­
cal pl'ogram hns been pl'esented by
students of both grammar and '
high schools.
The cnnning plnnt at the \·VesL
'Ide school will be open evel'Y
'I'lIcsdny nnd Thul'sduy ufLel'l1oolls
1'1'0111 � p, Ill, to 5 p, m, beginning
Tuesday, ,Iune �4. ,/DOTA�
SUMMER COLD
TAKE�
.
for
666 SRmELfEt
hole less L1mll foul' miles fl'ol11 the If the need nl'ises extl'a haul'S
blost. The detonallon sent II blind- und dill'S will be nllded 1.0 sel've
Ing flash of light ave/' hlllHI/'cds of lhe cOlllIJ11Inil.y,
-------------------
POI·tal News
Hugh Bird, Son Of Mr. and Mrs. Comer
Bird Promoted To lieutenant In Navy
In Febl'ual'Y the Amel'ican Home
committee, Ml's,DeWitt Thncl(ston
chnlt'lllan, pl'esented thc Pl'ogJ'a1ll
MAKE
CASON'S BARBECUE KITCHEN
MI', n.nd M1'8, Cornel' Bini of
POI'Lul huve I'cceived wOl'd I.hnl
theil' son, Hugh Bil'd, hus been
pl'omoLed Lo the I'unl< of LleHl-en­
nnl in the U. S. Nnvy,
He I'cceived his commission ns
Ensign at Lhe Univel'slty of SOUlh
COl'olinR in June .1946, He hus
been doing dilly nboal'd lile nil'­
cmfl clll'rieJ's, "Shnngri-Ln," und
"Ant.iet.nm," end nbouJ'C1 lhe ot­
Iflck tl'1Il\SpOI'l "Chilton,"
A l the present lime he is elec·
I mnlcs officeI' all lhe Cl'lIisel', U
S. t'\'fncon, He Is on nn eight
weeh's cl'ulse of NOI'lhel'll Eu!'Opc,
Lielltelmnl Bil'd's wife Is in Nol'­
foll<, Va" I.InLiIl he I'CtllI'IlS from his
cl'ulse. They will then viSit theil'
pHI'ellls In POl'tnl.
The best thing
you know
wherever you goYour Home FOl'
When you carry NCB Travelers Checks you won'f have to worry
about lost or stolen travel funds, NCB Trov,lers Checks are SO safe
that if they become lost or stolen YOU do not los8, You get a rBoo
fund, The signature you affix on each check at the time of purchase
means 'hot no one but you con spend them, Cost 754 per $100, In
denomination. of $10, $20, $50, $100. Good unlil u.ed.
Th.....t thing you know wh•••"•• you go
luy Nea T••".I••• Ch••kI .f our ".nk
Barbecue Plates - Barbecue Sandwiches
With the Plate you get a generous helpiqg of bar­
becue, stew, bread, a salad or cole slaw, and' ice tea.
With the Sandwich you get bal'becue in a bun, pickles,
french frys, 01' potatoe chips, and ice tea.
Served from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m., 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Closed on Sundays.
We also fix "take-home" plates and sandwiches
any hOUl' of the day.
On Institute Street Opposite High School THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
FIVE·ACRE CONTESTS
Eighteen distl'ict winnel's and
one stnte winneI' will be selected
in GeOl'gin.'s 1952 Five-Acre con­
test, ocol'ding to b�xtension SCI'­
vice leodel's. Wincl's will I'ecelve
pl'izes toto ling $3,500,
The Ilumbel' of weevels that
sm'vive the wlntcl' is not Indica­
tive or the nmount of weevcl dam­
age in colton,
Good Farming Demands Quality
A Gl'ade A Bal'becue Kitchen
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLlSTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
•
Mybe �M(eq' W;th � i/;fli; #ero{//fi
*BEATS All OTHERS IN FORERUNNER STYLING
Here's the big reason why this is the "hollest" car in
our history, Mercury otTers you something reully new
_ • , • in faot, everr/iJills new. And folks like you Itavebeen quick to recognize-and respond to-tJlis fact.
For this is no mere face·lift , . , no years.ugo model
with the chrome moved arollnd, This car faces the
fulure wHit freslt, buoyant slyling that will .tar in
style-and protect your investment.I � ;l!t41 eel ;('1
(SALES &. � \''sERVlc11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
H 0 K E S. B R -U N SON
East Main St. Sta.tesboro Phone 237
USE
LIGHT· WEIGHT
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
Only In Ihe McCulloch 3-25
can you lIel all Ihese
'ealu,el: * 3 honest horse·
power with only 25 lb. totol
weIght complete with 18" blade and chain
* automatic clutch that stops chain when
·engine idles * kickproof automatic.rewind
.terter * full·power .awing at any angle
* one·hand controls * chain tension 8Uto.
matically controlled * special magneto de­
aiiD ror quick starting * choicp of chains
for fa.test sawing in any type of wood.
STO' IN TODAY fOR A fREE DEMONSTRATION
StQndard .qlllpmenl, occeuorJel,
and trim IUu,lraled ore lublect 10
chong. wlihoul Mlllce, While ,Ide.
wall 11/11 optlonol 01 .,,1((1 coatI
TIt".',
a McCullocb
tor .very
loggl·,lob.
BEATS ALL OTHERS IN ECONOMY RUN
You hear claims.1I around obout economy. But who's
the official champion, selected by the Americon Auto­
mobile Association in. open competition? The record
shows it's Mercury-twice the Sweepstakes champion
against 011 comers in the Mobilgos Economy Run.
three times champion in its cluss. Here's tbe car that
has what you want that the others wish they bail,
Slap around soon for a nO'obligalion ride,
F;lAm&t08J' mER[URY ff� � H_�1tryJ&2!r1t- dl�i:t.. 'IfJlmett�Jt t%.llCrJlJ()tny001' 1/
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Blade.
from
201060
1nehel, and 2(I�1nch bowMcCULLOCH
--�
POWER CHAIN SAWS
Btad..
from
111030
(;:. inchu.and 1,·1nch bow
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Phone 384-- East vine Street 38 N, Main SIt'eel Statesboro. Ga.
FARM NEWS
T. C. Gets 6·Foot
Center FOI' Profs
Cheater Webb. stx-root, six-Inch
center Who avernged 22 polnts
dut'Ing two years with the Elber­
ton High School busketball teum,
will enroll at Georgln Teachers
College In September,
Tenehers College Couch J, S,
Sceurcn, Jr., said Webb Is the
latest of three men chosen to piny
In the GeOl'gln NorLh-South all­
Slal' gnmc In A llunln In August
who hnve accepted nthlclic as­
socilltion schohll'shlps hel'e, The
othel's al'e Ell'l1est MI\8sey of
Hosevelt High, Atlnnta, and Billy
.10 Smith of Cochrnn High
Webb's coach at Elberton ha.
been Rogel' Pal'sons, whip of
Sceal'co's 1949 and 1950 Teachel's
College qUintets,
gccehee Farm Bureau Treated to
ish Supper At Regular Meeting
membel',
Keep these comlTIlInitj' meetings
going, .I. K Luok, fOl'lllel' county
agent nt Amel'lcus wld now in
rhnl'ge nf t.he livestoc)( work fOl'
Ihf' Cotton Producel's Association,
plf'lId('iJ with the Ogeechce gl'oup.
'They IlIr nn imp0l'tant fUnction in
the communiLy life and I'eplacing
i!me of the things lhat used to
hold n ('olllll1l1llity togethel',
Wal'lloc\{ served n. bal'becue
ruppel' Wednesday night. Jesse N,
Akins, tho Wal'noci( president, an­
nounc('<i thnl thel'e would not be
a .July unci August mectlng of
that chaptcl', The COllllllunity, he
stated w01lld be nshed to send 50
people to the blood mobile In
Augllst.
]\'11', MII<oll I'encwed his pIca fol' nn
effolt to keep mcmbel'S posted on
activities of the Fal'm BUl'enll and
to think nbout the possibility of
renewing the mcmbel's In the coun­
ty in one day this time instead of
ovel' 11 month 01' so,
Ml's, E. L, Barnes had chal'ge
of Ul0 \Vnr'nocl< Pl'Ogl'nll1. She gave
n music nppl'eciation 110111' and
dealt with Amel'ican music.
Ml's. C, B. Mathews did nn
Tndian �ong and then led the
gl'OIlP to join In parts of lhe
song. Ml's. Bnl'lles did one piano
solo,
Thc Sinkhole group hnd A
covered dish SUppCl' Thlll'sdoy
night. Mrs, J, M, Morris was n
visitor at Ulel!' mceting.
Following the business session
the status of the telephone PI'O­
g'l'lllll was discllssed at length, It
wns pointed Ollt that thc dil'ectors
of the coopel'3tive thought they
wel'e about thl'Ollgh with nil the
detnils necessary to meet the J'e­
qUil'ements fOl' the $445,000 lonn
La put the phones in, The engineel's
fl.re nclually nt wol'l( now in the
communities thot hnve complcted
their survey of subscl'lbel's,
A motion pictul'e on safe auto­
mobile driving wns a part of
theil' pl'ogl'am,
John Adams At
UniveI'sity of Ga .
A Stntesbol'O offlcC!' In the
Volulltec)' Air' Resel'vc is among
lhe 48 top-l'U.nldng offlccl's of this
gl'oup in the GeOl'gia-South CUI'O­
IlnCl tHefl who al'c meeting at lho
Univel'sity of CeOl'gin fOl' a two­
weel( coul'se in pOl'sonnel manage­
ment.
He is Capt. John C, Adams of
a05 Donehoo Street,
The course is pal't of the Ail'
FOl'ce's accelel'ated program to
heep membel's of Ail' Force Re­
sel'vc informed of the latest de·
velopmenls In theil' cal'eel' fields.
Classes will be tought by membcl's
of the University faculty,
Orficel's attending I'epol'ted at
the University Saturday fOI' 15
days of active duty,
-----------------
HIGH COTTON YIELDS
Results of the Geol'gla 5·Acl'e
Cattail Contest show that yields
a re in direct Pl'opol'lion to the
!llllOlllltS of balanced fel'tlllzers
used, the numbel' of applications
of poisoll made to control insects
and thc number of plants pel' acre,
Tl Og('cchee '''at'l11
B1Irea.1I wns
Ie
I 10 11 Ogeechee I'lvel' I'ed­
rt'�I�{ H'I'(.'h SIIPPOI' [It itA l'oS·trlol'
b�:�ni TuesdAY night by Hlmmlt
I"S rOllllnlllee,
\\'h{'ll ]111'. Lec
found that, he
, rhnil/ll1111 of the .Tune sel'vll1g
��lIlittl'C' he pl'occeded, accol'd·
to MI'S, Lee, to
usc that as nn
.n'�\lS(, to go fishing often and. tox
1)1(' pel'ch he cnug'llt In the
W. M. NEWTON, LOal) Agelll Ir��zrJ'
Incl,.!', The R 'I'. Aal'Ons,
I V. Simmons, �I'S, OIllIC, Lee
�d olllrl':.I on tho CO�llIll1tteeSea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga, 1'0"'''1)' did their sha"e '" hell'-
��������������������������I:'
10 ralch enough fish foJ' the
- ��il'(, group, hut MI... Lee WAS
r-----------------------_-ligi\'<'Il {'/,pdil
fol' being the champ­
Ion fisllC'lmnn.
MI:'. W. A, Hodges stated
that
Og('('rllf'i' WflS t.o have
65 f!'Om the
community 10 meet thc, blood·
mnbrll' (111 Wednesdny followlIlg
the
nli!t'ling.
The .July,' moetlng will be nt
\\,illiol11S Landing, down on the
Ogi'l'rhrl' riveI', C, W, ZettCI'OWCI',
IDl'lr plf'sid('nt, nnnot/nccd. A bas­
krt <iilllll'r will be sCl'ved,
Wilh infinUon hitting the dol­
Ins coming in the Farm Bur'eOlI
ju�1 n� (,VCI'Y other plnce: It hos
bel!1I Il£'CCSHlll'y fol' dues to he
laised to ,5 rol' this yenr, R, P.
Mikell, county preSident, stated to
ihe group, If the Farm BUl'cnu
carl'ies 011 I.he necessnl'Y funotions
Df n flll'lll OI'gnnizatlon, it has to
hm.' somc money. MI', Mil{ell »1'0-
dlCINi thllt thi:.l incl'case in dues
lI'ould not cost the;, ol'ganizAtion a Soil Conservation soil and walcr conservation plnn
preplll'ed fol' theil' farllls. The Soil
ConsCl'valion Sel'vice with the F,
H. A, personnel al'� pl'eparlng
lhese pln.ns with the farmers and
by this teamwork it is hoped more
soil llnd watel' conservation can be
established on the land,
Joint action along the above
lines have been affected on the
farllls of E. 1<', Willianls, and B, F,
Deal southwest of Statesboro in
the Nevils community; Charley
Finch, Hal'dy Finch, and Calvin
Hendrix of Middleground. On MI'.
Williams' farm pastuJ'e of coastal
bel'ITIuda with DiXie Crimson cli­
veI' was planned along with a
completc terl'acing system and
crop I'otations,
B, F, Deal plallji to utilize every
OCI'e of land on his farlll by
putling it to wOl'k pl'oduclng
what
it is best suited, The low, wet
land which has been being Idle
will produce fescue and clover
pasture. The eroded hills
will
balance the pasture program on
the already infested bermuda land,
Cal"in Hendrix is planning on
putting in pel'manent paslures
and
practice sound crop rotattons,
Simon Krach, Soil Conservation
Service Engineer was in the coun­
ty recently planning an Irrigation
system for Lehman
Franklin
\�'hose f01'111 Is nOlth of Statesboro
in the Mlddleground section,
The U. S. Fish and Wlidllfe
Sel'vlcc of the Department of
[ntel'ior
.
has complete stocking
ponds in the cOllnty
with bass
(trout) where bluegill brem
had
all'eady been stocked,
Pond surveys have been made
all the farms of Josiah Zettel'owel'
just north of Statesboro,
W. R,
Newsome neRl' the airport, W, C,
Cromley, JI·., and Sl'. at Bl'ooklet.
D. R. Dekle and .Julian
Tillman
ncal' Registcr, Dolphus DeLoach
south ofStntesboro, and D.
N.
Shearouse of Stilson, and Fred
Hodges of Ogeechee.
BY E. 'T. MULLIS
FHA .Cooperating
With Soil Plans
The Fal'lnel"s Home Administra­
tion with C .. J. Vicl<el's, Hal Roach,
and W, H, Mool'e, is furthering the
Ogeechee Rivel' Soil Cons.ervnl.ion
Distl'ict program by encoul'agll1g
theil' clients to get a complete
Just Think Of It •
For You-Can Do
A Complete
GAS HEATING SYSTEM
Installed In Yom' Home
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
Very Low Payments
Ones You Can AHOl'd
AND REMEMBER-It takes time to install a Heating
System properly. So-Don't let cold weather slip up
on
you and your heating become a problem.
Call Us Today!
Let OUl' Representative come to see you and
show you
What modern Automatic Heating can really do fol' you.
--.-
We Handle Complete Requirement For All
Your Heat­
ing Pl'Oblems.
Fluor Furnaces Wall Furnaces
Warm Air Furnaces
Wall Heaters Space Heaters
--.-
Yon Pay Absolutely Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay
Don't Wait! Call Us Today
--.--
Central Georgia Gas Company, Inc.
-- Phone, 534 Statesboro
-
Phone 189 Millen 'Phone 218 ClaxtOll
- Phone 7377 Swainsboro-
Finest Qualit.y
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original DeBlgns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA.
45 W Matn st. Phone 489
All's Fair-
ouon should be oultlvnted The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga�
shaltow nnd often enough to COIl-
trot weeds 1I1lt! gJ'J1SS, ugronomtsts THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1952
of UlC Extension scrvtcc suy.
CeOl'gln hnR a new dlll!'y cattle Geol'gla's Interuauonu! Furm I
nnd will return In Novem�I', They
nuu-tuon Inborntm-y, one of tho
Youth Exchnnge Delegutes sniled will spend lhe summer living with
Georgfu campus ut Athens, Iur lillll'OPCll11
countnes June 10 IDul'Opean farm rumlllcH,
Continued From Editorial Page
near StatcHOI'O boene nrqunlnted
In fu I' off Ohio, So When uou y
came this homo uus thuo she nud
hOI' children rode wf th Lcoln Do.
Loecn us Leola cnmo dow II to
visit her pru-enta, MI', and MI'R,
Felix DeLoach.
WHElRE WOULD YOU GO 10
see blue birds ncsting In n. mnll
box" Whel'e could you find boy.
sen ber'l'les? \Vhoro COIlIi.! YOIl pial<
five vnl'itles of Ilpplcs fl'om Ollo
apple tl'ee '! You neddn'l u:.Il<d me,
I'm supposed not to lell. Mnybc
I'm not suposcd to, fOl' tllo OI1f'
who builds n bettet' mouse 11'11))­
well who wunls evel'Y body bcot­
ing a pnth to YOlll' dool"!
As mvcl'
JANE:
Dave fun •••
have a Coke
Floor Space Added
To Tobacco Market
When the 1952 tobacco lllal'l<cl
opens In Sta.tesbo!'O Ihi:.l yenl'
gl'owel's will find 70,000 ndrlitionnl
square fcet or sales spRee In t.hC'
new tobncco wRrehouse built by
Cecil Wooten and Gny Sut.t.on lo­
cated lit the cOl'ncl" of Hull stl'eet.
lllld Mulbel'l'Y Stl'ect, opposlt.o t.he
New Stotesbol'O Wurehollse, nlso
owned and opel'nted by ·MI'. \Voo­
ten nnd MI', Sutton, The two wnl'o­
houses will be opcl'ated ns the New
Stlltesbol'o Wal'ehouse Nos, 1 anll
2.
The new wal'ehouse is 200 by
I350 fect nnd is const.rllcted ofmetal.Wilh the opening of the new
wal'ehouse the Statesboro tolJa.cco
mal'l(et will hnve 540,000 SqUHl'C
feet of f1ool' spape gi"ing the
mnl')(et here the lal'gest eqllHre
footage in Geol'gla.
The adillonlll building- hel'e g'lves
this mal'kel nine wal'ehollses, The
oUlel' seven hOliseH nl'e opel'Utcd
by W. E:. Cobb nnd H. P. Foxhall
tlndel' the name of Cobb and I"ox­
hall, and R, E. Sheppal'd and Aul­
beJ't Brannen, opel'aUng IIndel' the
name of Shepal'ds Nos. 1 and 2,
Enjoy a pause in the thriH
and excitement of the game.
AI;d remember-ice-cold Coke
keeps the fun goingl
C 1952, TliHOC"C"'" COM'''''''
ORKIN
EXTERMINAIING CO.
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Statesboro Georgia
Ion LED UNDU AUTHOI"Y OP THE
COCA·COU. COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
-){u§etallth�e
B/IJ·('A� £fTM�
WPM 'IOU chOOUJ the.
Lowest·Priced Line
Ih litpelt/,I
�'\if''''''.. .......
EXTRA WID. CHOIC.
.f 5t�lIn. and Col".
EXTRA IIAUTY AND QUALITY
.f lod, b� '''he,
Lew"' prieM In H. field I
Thl, beautiful new 5Iyl.l1n. O. lu .. e 2,Door
S.don 11th for Ie.. thon any comparable
model In Ih fI.ld, (Colltl_lion of dortdord
equl"_.,, and IrJ", 1II,,IIIro,,d II depe""',
on crroJlability 0' IIIIOI.rla/,)
. EXTRA SMOOTl,N.SS'
oIHInp�
Awtomallc T� n.mlliion"comp/elt power learn with
extra-powerful Valve-in­
Head e.slne and Automatic
·Choke. Optional on Dc Luxe
modell at CItra COIL
MOlE PIOPLE IUY (HEVIOLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAll
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
'
60 EAS:r MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
Funeral aervlces were h
day at Bethlehem prlmlll,:ld
Church with Rev. Harrl,
S.
and Rev. Karson off! lallng. B
was In the chul'oh cemeler)..
Barnes Funsra] Home In ChAcUve pallbearel's Wet·, WIMeeko, Ruel Cillton J
Aklno, Hollis Marlin J R'�
and looo Bunce.
".
rile Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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John I Aycock, 73 died late
...c.:I=-..I£;,.::.....:"'-'o...::a:..:iIoI1..x::;;.__..r=;;...:::::ICIlli_DlO__.......IIiI__=1IIiiI9I..a
Saturday nl(ht at hili home near
-Ir-O-R-S-A-L-I;;---o-n-.-II-.-.d-p-Ill-n-o-,-II-g-ht ANTIQUES-We stili hnve runny F I H Id F
here.
mahogany cabinet, In excellent Items we did not have time to D�AS�OUW\y�A���gRYthe�Ht! unera e or
He was a prominent ronnel' or
condilion. May be seen ILt 24 West sell ut 0111' recent auction. These
the Emit community, Rnd was
Jon•• Avenue, stntesboro. 01' call Items must be moved so they will
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Inman W. Deal
well-known throughout the oounty
MI". Kerrnlt R. Carl' nt 470. rtc, be sold at great 8RCI'lflce. HOI'e'.
25 ZeUerower Ave. Prompt ser-
Survivors Include hlo Wire, Mrs.
,
__,
a reu l nppor'tunf ty which will not vice, Curb
Service. (tt) Funeral servtces for Inman W.
Sally Bowen Aycock; one daughter,
lust long. COME 1'ODA Y. YE Deal, 34,
were held Monday from
Mrs. John F, Woods or Longview,
OLDh, WAGON WHEEL on U.
FOR HmE - FRANK MOOK the Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
Texas; Four grandchildren, Linda,
S. 301, ncross rrom MI", Bryant's TRUCK.
Locnl hnullng and mov- Church with the Elide,' Pat Bird
Janice, Vivian, Palrlcla Woods; II
IWchcn, gmteaboro. lng, Why not get
u man that I. ff
two staters, Mrs. Ball Gay, Mrs.
A farmers who nnve np
equipped to move you. CALL 1151
a IclaUng nsslsled by the Elder B. L. Gay or Millen; three broth- for assistance under the 1952
daytime. CALI_ 072-J, Nighttime.
H. Crlbbo, Burial was In the Upper era, Lester, Jim, Ed Aycock, all program, and all fnl'I11.,·, Who
7-10-4tJ
Mill Creek Cemetery. of Millen. celved winter cover' I'OP'
In addition to his wife, Mrs. ' purchase order In the fnlt of I
Frances Cannon Denl, he Is sUJ'-
G E, 0 R G IA
should make their spl'lng re
vlved by one daughter. Miss Caro-
before June 30, 1952, Slales
Iyn Deal of Statesboro; his moth- Pic••, chi Plcc..... M. L, Taylor, chutrruun 01
er, 1.1,... Billy Deal of statesbcro: , Bulloch County PMA COlnml
10 SI8tCl'S, Mrs. E. M. Cannon of
Now _ Showing -------
Stntesbol'o, MI's. Doell McAlhony "THE GIRL IN WHlTE"
of Vidalia, MI·s. A. C. Mool'e of -Starrlng-
Savannah, MI's. S_ L. Carroll of June Ally.on, A"thUl' Kennedy,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla" MI's Elzle Gary Mel'rlll
Bryand or Danville, Gn., Mra. Mol- Also Latest World News
lis Kitchings of Langley, S. C.,
Mrs. George Bensen of Glovers­
ville, S. C., Mrs. Oscar William.
or Aiken, S. C., Mrs, Claude
Kear-Isey, of Houlsendole, 00., Mrs. AI­ton Kennedy of Savannah; two
brothers, Horoce nnd Harvey Deal
of Statesboro.
Mr. Deal died early Saturday In
the Central of Georgia Hospital
after a long Illness, He lived In
Bulloch all his life, and was en­
gaged In fnl'mlng untlll the past
few yeal's when he had to retire
because of III health.
ActiVe pallbearers were Gordon
Deal, Emmit Deal, Rupert Deal,
Darby Brown, Cecil Deal, ne Wal­
lace Deal.
Honorary pal1bearers were W.
G. Cobb, Ell Hodges, Jesse Mikell,
Frank Roberts, Willie White, Don
Brannen, John Thomas Allen, Lin­
ton Banks, Dr. J. N Norris, Bruce
FOR SALE-Several desirable Akins.
for colored. Call R. M. Benson, Funeral arrangements were In ICHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., charge of Smith-Tillman Mortu-
IN
__C_. ary.
ANNOUNCEMENTS iiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FOR SALE-70 acres with fish
pond, close in on Pembroke
I-=============:-,Road. Call R M. Benson, Chas. E.CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-4-bedroom dwelling
on Woodl'ow Avenue, Good
house , large lot, close to town,
excellen'! nelghbol'hood. Call R. M.
Benson" CHAS Ii:. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
STRA YElD-F"om McCol'kel rarm SUNBURNED- See U•. FRANK­
LIN REX ALL STORE. Phone2.
4 miles West of Denmark. 2
light colored white foce holfOl'8,
weight UI'01lOd 250 pounds, One hns
brown spots on ruce. Both ha ve
white on feet and lips or tnllR.
Nollfy A. C. MCCORKEl" Ht. fi,
Statesboro, GeOl'gln, 2tp,
I' oAPhn Jln.111
WIN $10 IN CASH
took!
ANTIQUES-This week's spec-
lols!-.Sldel>ool'll with pink mnr­
hie. LOI'ge pine Lazy susan, Cnp­
tnln hail'S. All reflnlshed. MRS,
I;:. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUE
SHOP, 120 SOllth Mllin St. 6-12-tf
SERVICES
Hey Kids!
HERE'S HOW YOU MAY WIN
$10 IN CASH SERVICES-Let us fill the next
prescrlpnon your doctor wrltes
for you. PAUL �"RAN({LIN, Reg­
lstered Pharmacist, PAUL
I" RAN I( LIN, JR. Regtstered
pnm-mnctst. FRANKLIN REX­
ALL DRUG STORE, Phone 2
"Since 1908"
For Your V�l'y Own
Get all the shoes together at your house that needs
repairing and bring them to
The Ideal Shoe Shop
On South Main Street
Got A Vacant Lot or A Garden
That Needs Cutting 7 Then Get
S. p, C01..LINS
To Do It For You
Pastures-Hay-Anything ._t hat
can be cut with a mowing ma­
chine,
HCI'e's How It WOI'ks
The boy 01' girl bringing in the most repairs in
dollars and cents, within the next six weeks will win
S. P. COLLINS
121 W, Inman St" Phone 389-R
7-10-4tp,
$10 In Cash' ASK R. 1.1, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.That's all there is to it. So get to work, clean out
the closets. Get ALL those winter shoes out that have
been there since last winter and bring them to CITY PROPEftTY
LOANS
F, H, A, LOAN8
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
The Ideal Shoe Shop
You May Be The Lucky Winner Of That
$10 Bill MONEY TO LEND on Improved
Cll.'m or city property, one to
five years, minimum interest and
charges. No delay. Bring deed. Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient, or buy pur­
chase money notes secured by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, Stales­
bol'O, Ga. (tf)
But you must HURRY, Only six weeks to go
CONTEST BEGINS TODAY AND ENDS JULY 31
Hurry! Hurry' Hurry!
Bring Some In Today
Want To Loo.e Weight? Ask us
h a \1'. FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG STORE. Phone 2.
WIN $10 IN CASH
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Free Estimates
-feature- Tm'll1s As Low
As $5 A Month
• Palen led venlilaling louvers reiea••
hot air, prevent trapping in "hot
pockels," COOLEST awning model
• No dark window., No glare. Unique
d••i", I.i. in .oft diffu••d light,
• Oi"life�m. _aluminum, Flo-Br••••
. A'!�.!I)jJ" are engin••red for your
permane"t prol.ction and comfort,
• Choice of IS color., Harmoni;re with
any color ••hem••
• "10 .up.!!...._ •...,.... - No Nit, No rot.
No S04I-
FLO-BREEZI
",."
Why ..ttl. for I...? CoMpar. ,....
for fealur. b.fore yau buy. and you'll
IlIv.1I In Fla-Ik_. A..,nlnga_
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING , , ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
I HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST, PHONE 648
STATESBORO, GA,
• RE·ROOFING • RE,SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-O-I' a a III dwelling
within 3 blocks of town. Prtced
to sell. Call R M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE HIMLTY CO., INC.
SALE-"Whlte Gas" for�"OR
trons, lawn mowers, lamps.
NATH HOLLE:MAN, corner Sel­
bald and coultland St •. "(Old In­
and-Out Filling Station). 5-15-tfc
FOR SAL Seven room modem
house, with I IVa baths, Located
on corner lot on Park Avenue.
PHONE 503-M. ire
FOR SALE-Brick veneer dwel-
ling No. 221 North Main St.,
4 bedrooms, I'" baths, garage.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
-Announcement-
DR. p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Stateoboro
FIRST ol THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea Illand Bnk, Bldg.
STRAYED-From my fann In
Brooklet District, One white face
heifer weighing about 700 lba.
Marked with crop and split In
each ear, Sullable reward Is of­
fered. Contact W. L. DICKERSON,
Route 1, Brooklet, Georgia.
6-5-3tc,
We Pay Hlgh.at Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
W. have w.ecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
-- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WREOKING YARD
I MI, North S'boro, On U ,8, 80
Phone 97·J
WANTED --------
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber landa, CHERQKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 38.,
or write Box 388, Slatesboro, Ga,
9-27-tr,
FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Unrurnlshed apart-
ment.; .{ rooms and bath; elec�
trlc wat.er heater; gas heat; free
garage. 231 South Main St. Phone
42-J. (4-l0-tr)
FOR RENT-Four-room dwelling
for colored, electric lights, lo­
cated one mile from City Llmlla
on Pembroke Road. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC,
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
.
Effective Monday, May 12,
My Omce Will Be Open
Fl'Om 8 a, m. unUI • p, m.
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONEY JR., M.D,
NOTICE
Thl. will serve nollce that any­
one caught tresspasalng on my
fann located about seven miles
south of Statesboro near the Pem­
broke highway, just off the Nevils
road will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent or the law. The land
Is posted, MRS, GEORGE W.
SIMMONS, Statesboro, 6-27-3tp.
NOTICE
This will serve nollce that any­
o�e caught tresspasslng on my
farm located about seven mUes
south of Slatesboro on the Pem­
broke Highway, Just off the Nevils
road, will be prosecuted to the rul­
lest extent or the law. This land
Is posted, MRS. BILL H. SIM­
MONS, SR.
.
8-27-3tp.
Teen-age boys need somewhat
more food than girls of the' same
nge because of the larger size
and because they are generally
more acUve physically,
J. I. Aycock Rites
Held At Bethel
Bulloch County'.
(eading
NewspaperTHE BULLOCH HERALD
I
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1952I I
ILoy Waters Is President
Of Challlber-COIlllDerce
Loy waters of the Witters
Ftn-nlt.ure Oo., hilS been nruued
president of the StntcHbol'o uud
Bulloch County CIUI111 ber of C011l�
merce to succeed Mnth Aldormnn
of the M. m. Aldcrmun Bont'lng'
Company.
Banks Close J'ul. 4,,5
Stores Open July 5will tnke office onnnd serve I.hl'oug;hSaturday Only ------­-TWO BIG FEATURES­
"THE FLIGHT TO MARS"
(Filmed In Olnecolor)
-Starrln(­
Marguel'lte Chapman,
Rod Cameron
ALSO
"HILLS OF UTAH"
-Starrlnr-
Gene Autry
Sliver Dollar Nile II at ':00
p, m, Jackpot II now ,115,00,
ACOl'dlng to nn nnnollncement.
this week by W. C. Coh!'), pl'CSldent(ot' uio Bulloch COl1nty I3nnl(, nne
OhnrHe Olliff, president of t.he Sen
Ixlnrul Bnnk. the two banks will
close F'rtduy and gaturdny, .luty
.1 nnd July G, In nccordnnce with
n proclnmnuon Issued hy Covel·n·
01' Hermnn '1'nlmodge decllll'ing
both dUYH lO be holldllYA.
In IlHlldng Lhail' anllouncemonL,
Ute lwo St.atesbol'o bnnl(el'R ex·
plnillt.lli Lhn.t nil the lmnhs In the
IUl'go cent.CI'R nnd mORL of. thoRe In
the ndjolning counties were cIO!'�·
Ing.
The other offlcel's La serve with
Mr. waters are Henry ,I. EIIIf;,
first vice president; G e a I' g e
Johnston, second vice pr-esldent ;
and Bob Miltcll, ll'ensul'or.
The steering comlttec to SCI've
tor the new yenr Is mude up of
M. E. Aldol'mnn, chnll'lnnn; Loy
Waters, Henry mills, Bll'd Dunlel,
Bob Mikell, Alfred DOI'1111111, F'retl
Hodges nnd Allen Lnnlel'. Holte
Brunson, F. C. PIlI'lWI' ,II'., Lnnnie
F, Simmons, Leodel Colomnll, nlld
Fred Fletchel·.
The present membel'shlp or Lhe
chamber of commel'ce is .170.
Mr. Wntel's In a pre·lnstn.llnllon
statement sold thut he would IIItc
to hnve the coopcl'aYon of overy
member of thc ol'gllnlzntlon, "fol',
nfter nil," he said, "yolll' chamber
of comel'ce Is the voice of busi·
ness and Industl'Y of t.his com·
munity, Upon It depends the pl'O­
gress of 0111' city, flnd for there
to
be pl'ogl'ess thol'e must be worlc"
Jim Hnys Is sccl'ele.I'y nlonngcl'.
The office oC the ol'gonl1.nUOIl Is
locnted at 31 Nort.h Mnln Stl'eet
in the building tOI'l1"1el'ly Imown as
the "Bl'ool(s House," lioxL t.o the
Lannle F. Simmons auLomoblle
agency.
Summcr Program
At Rcc. Center
Is Biggcst Yct
Mnx 1...ocICWQoLi, :mpcrlnt.cntlonl
of lho Stat.esbol'o Hecl'cHtlon PI'O�
grnlll, nnnollnccd t.hl� wcol( tlilit.
lIh! SI\1lIIlHlI' P 'ogTom III. tho center
Is the IElI'g'ost In lito hlstol'Y of
the city.
"With UIC coopel'ntJon of. tho
ext.cnded sellOo\ progrHm oC the
eOllnty school sy&t.em, boy� lind
glds fl'OIll nil OVCI' Uu' cOllnLy nrc
given an apport unity to purtlel·
pute In n well supervised 111'0·
gl'um," he snid.
The over n.1I pl'ogl'om fcn.t.\lros
Arts And cl'nft.s, swimming In·
!itJ'llcllon, foIl< dnnnlng, SPOl'ts,
plnygl'ol1lld nctivlLlcs, chlh wOI'I(,
plcnlcing, dny cnmpA, nnd oUlcr
ILttmcUolls.
Ml's. l(al.ilcl'ine 1(ll'l<lnn(\, COlin·
ty school SIlPOI'vI801', whn I� wOI'I{·
Ing as cool'dlnn.lol' 1'01' t.he cOllnly
school system wit.h MI'. Jtpchwood,
announces this weel( tho plnns for
the pl'ogrum 1'01' Iho weelt .lune
20-.1l1ly;1.
FOR BROOKLET (Tn Broolll.t)
_Monday, nrts hondicl'Ilfts, mov·
les, softball, honwshoes, Indoo!'
8pOI'ls. '1'uestilly-t1'lp to swimming
pool in Statesboro rol' swimming
lessons, outdool' gnmes, movies.
The Boy ScouLS will hn.ve lL hp(e
nml cao\{ oul fl'om G::10 lo ]0 p.m.
,"VednesdRy-A I't Instl'llction, 11111·
Ric, gTOUp singing, foil( dnnclng,
movies, gllmes. 'l'hUl'sdn.y-AcUvi·
Lies will be at Lhe swimrrllng pool
ami I'ecl'ea.l.ion cenlol' in Strttes·
boro. Fridny-No nctivltles sche·
duled for the FOIIl'th of July
holiday.
FOR PORTAl, (In pOl'tal)­
Monday-arts and CI'lIfls, softball,
I'ccol'ds, indoor gomeR, 1l1m�lc with
Mrs. ,Juanita A hCl'nftthy. '1'lIesdo.y
_Swimming, films, horseshoes,
teenage hayride in the evening.
Wednesday - Routine ncUvlties.
Story Lelling and reading club
with
Miss Tsobel SOfTieI' or the Bulloch
County LlbI'RI'y. Weinel' I'onsl
fol'
6 to ]2 yeal' olds, both boys
nnd
gil'ls, ThW'Rday-Swlll1ll1lng, films,
plays, and gnmes. 1!'I'lda,y-,July
Foul'th holiday.
AVANT EDENFIELD, Stilson Future Farmer of
vice president of the Georgia FF A, is shown here dllCu
..lng the FF A
o TUCKER, son of Mr, and
Mna, E. F, Tucker of Leefield, shown program with other officers of the state organization
and one of the
'-''-......L-=;,�!\I!.,.".,/� I.lng in a bit of practice before taking part in the Public Speaking Atlanta business leader� supporting
their actlvltlel, These young
_ I'ltesl as more than
300 4.H Club members of 27 Southeast Georgia farmers
met in Atlanta on Wednesday of last week for an executive
ties gathered at Abraham Baldwin College in
Tifton on June 18 committee meeting. Shown
here front row, leU to rJ.Qht, E. S. Papy,
tGm etc in 28 farming and homemaking projects. Young
Tucker president White
Provision Company j La�ton Murray, Patter�on,
first
p vice president of the FFAj Avant Edenfield, Stilson,
third vice presl·
second place in the s�eaking contest. Shown with
him here is
\ dent. Second row, Bill Williams,
8euna Vista, prelldent; Bernard
11 Rutll Johnson of Applin county, Wheeler,
Ltlfilyelte, second vice president,
(Cut Courtesy, The Atlanta Constitution)
(Cut Courtesy, The AUanta Conslllvtlon)
CHECK FREEZERS
Most home fl'eezel's are well
built and give good service. But
wise homemakers check on the.
freezer thel'momete1' to be sure
the appliance Is in good working
o1'der,
Sun., Man" Ind Tuel,----­
"SKIRTS AHOY"
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
-Starrlnr-
Ester Williams, Joan Evans,
Vivian Lane
PhIS Cartoon
At Lhe some time the mel'chant.s
ComlUeo of the Stnloshol'o Mel'·
CIHlIlt.S Council nnnolinced thnt It
wna decided at a meeting Wed­
nosdo.y thnt the mCI'ChllntR of
Statesboro would obscrve the holl·
dnYH IlS setup at lhell' Illlnllul
meeting on .hlllual'y 8. According
to lhls the storCH of lhe city will
olose on Wednesdny nftel'noon,
.lilly 2, nnd on Friday, ,Ttlly ;1, and
l'o111uln open on Sn.lUl'dRY, ,lilly 5,
Wed" Thurl" Frl,
"AFRICAN QUEEN"
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
-Slarrlng-,
Humphrey Bogart,
Katherine Hepburn
Also Latest World News
Recruiting Office
Names EnlistecsSHUMAN'S CASH' GROCERY The Bulloch Herald has been given nation wide recog­
nition by the National Editorial Association in the
better
Newspaper Contests for 1952 conducted by
the National
Editorial Association in cooperation with the Georgia Press
Association.
Lake Jackson­
county boys nnd
iris al'c hel'c at Utis beautiful
eslde CAmp fOI" the second
"ftk, Junc ]5·22, of the annual
�.jnt Future Fnrmer·Future Home·
The Locnl Recl'ulting st.atlon
locnled In the Bulloch counly
cOllrUlOttse nnnotlllCeB enllstmenlR
and re·enllslments of YOllng men
1'1'0111 this area as follows:
Ah'man. first closs Fl'Bnl{ F .
Slnnd of nt. a, Statesboro, chose
n.n nBsignment with the U. S. AII'
Force special assignment at Hlln·
tel' All' Ii'Ol'ce Bose In Snvnnnah,
G ol'gla. A It'man Blo.nd served
with the local nltlionnl guard of
the ]Olst gun baLtu.1lon pl'lol' to
I'e-enllstlng for IIsignmenL with t.ho
U. S. A II' FOl'ce.
Baslc-Ail'l;nan .James H. SpoI'ha,
son of MI', and MI's. ,1. H. Spades
of Rt. 2 Statesbol'o, chose rut ns·
slgnment with the U. S. All' li'orce.
Airman Spal'l(s was a gl'ndlillte of.
the College Labol'lltol'y High
School in the class of 1952,
Bo!o!lc-AIt'1l1an Fl'ed L. J{emp of
I,lt. 1 Sylvania, Georgin, chose an
assignment with the U. S. Air'
Force. Airman Kemp will unliel'go
basic trnlnlng at Lacldnnd AIt'
FOl'ce Base in San Antonia, 'l'eX0.8,
and nftel' completion will a!.Lend
one of the many technical schools
ofCered by the U. S. A II' FOl'ce.
M.Sgt, Robert D. Delllllarl{,
husband oC Olga Denmn.l'l( or 23:i
Bl'oad Street.; I'e-enllsted for on
!lslgnmcnt with the U. S. Army,
Sgt. Denmark was 11. m�m bel' or
tho local National Guard unit hero
In Statesboro and served 'wlth tho
unit during mobilization of the
101st AAA Gun Battalion.
Pvt. .James C. Connor of Rt 1,
Portal, chose an a.ssignment with
thc U. S. Army. Pvt. Connol' will
undergo basic tl'ulning at Ft,
Jacl(son, S. C.
Pvt, ,Joseph McCI'ae, son of l\<fl'.
(lnd Mrs. Power McCrae of Daisy,
Georgia, also chose nn assignment
with the U, s. Army.
STOP - SHOP AND SAVE 70 4-H Youth Spend
June 30.July 4
At Camp Fulton
••••••••••••••••••_
er Clllllping pl'ogra.m.
....................11 The Future FarmeJ's opened
. tlr camp-I'egarded as one of
outstnnding youth camps In
e nation-to the Future Home- Bonnett, and R.
V. Williford, wilh in the Genel'lll Excellence contest
kers in ]947 and the jolnt A. D. Milford; La.bol'atory Hlg'h in Lhe wceldy division,
The Win·
amp progTess hn.s grown phe·
menally since then, It is dh·ec·
M each yell I' by T. D. Brown, Jr"
xecuUve sccretal'Y of the FFA
d MI" .. 1. M. Barbel', state FHA
dvisel',
The bOYH nnd gil'ls learn folk
ames:;, have talent shows, and
tusklll progra.ms, wOl'k in the
lrtsllnd ('mfts shop making t.hings
�yCO�P�\��II��)����ll�d a��I�l��, :�� Futul'e Homemlll�el's: Slatesboro
rRreation progl'am, swim in the
High, BeUe Jo \Voodwal'd,
Etta
hke, and hllve a dally vesper
Ann Aldns, Deborah PraLher,
Pat
IJOgram at lhe quite, beautiful
Aiderlllan, 'Villette \¥oodcocl{, Ann
tmphlthcntel' which .lhe FFA boys
Cason, Jane Richal'dson, Liz
Thom·
oompletell last year to honol' the ns,
Lynette Pri�e, Wilmoth Fowlel',
ltemOlY of lheil' wal' dead, Betty
Sue Rogel'S, Kitty I{ell�',
Ilere nl Lhe camp June 30.July
and Linda Gay with ·Mrs.
\Vuelle
(will hc held Geol'gla's first FFA. Gny;
Register, Jean Anderson,
FHA Lcalicl'ship Tl'ainlng Con.
Eddie Fay Anderson, 1\'lilcll'ed
feltnce. A hundred top leaders
Heath, Janelle Lanicl',
Bobbie
'lil1 he pici<ed by ench group to
.Teon LoLt, .Tettnette MalinI'd,
Elnn.
Etudy grollP dynamics and leader.
and Marlha Nevillo, Nnncy Riggs,
�lljp tmilling 'with LnI'l'Y Taylor
AUl'elio. Rushing, Nancy
Tucl<cl',
Mlrhignn leadership expert, Carl 11'ls
Underwood, Huby Ann ·Wi!·
Millin l'lI, Statesboro; Bal'baro. sol'l,
and Lillian Wise, with 1\�I"S,
Griffeth, Brooklet; Edna Nevile, Herbert
powell; Bl'oo}det, 'II'·
Register: .Jonn Morris Stilson' and ginla Bragg,
Hilda Deal, .Burbal:a
Ann Hodges of Nevils will 'to.l(e Gl'lffeUl,
Eddie Lee Hendl'lx, ,JullIS
this tmilling.
MilicI', Joan MCCOl'micl< and
Nou·
TIle Bulloch county young peo. cy
McColl with :Ml's. James
E.
pie here last week with their McCall,'
was an average attendance
of 42.
adVisers wel'e these: Future Farm.
The school was dil'ected by Ann
or" Bl'ool<let, Richard Cowart Stl'lson '_TBS lIas
Perl'y, Presbytery workel'
Crom
�bl1l1 Laniel', Frank Parrish,
,- Thunderbolt, Georgia. Mr, George
Billy Tyson, Pratt Waters, and E· powell,
student PRstOl', was the
Glen Wilson, with John F. Spence; Closing • XCl'CISeS principal Ilssisted by
Mrs. John
StateSboro, Billy Phillips, Paul The Stilson Pl'eshyLeria.n Ch�pel
Stricldand, 1\'[rs, Harmon Morl'ls,
Barnwell, .lames Meeks, Fredel·· Ilel(1 its comcncement E�xel'clses
·Mrs. Edwin Blitch,
Miss
G
Eva
J\Ck McCall, Billy Hollingsworth, S I I
Shl1ding, and Miss Genevive
uar·
appy Altins and Bennie Brnnt, for
the Vocalion Bible
c 100,
dia,
'Aith L. H. Al(ins; Portal, Carl
Sunday, ,June 15. I A group of the-Statesboro
young
JBrancil, I"loyd Miller, R. Barnes, The young
people eJ1�oyC( n l)eOI)\e helpcd WiUl refreshments
Ilck' weell 0' singing, feliowsluP,
Bible t'
F. ,Ie Anderson, Wallace Pate,
l 1'1 and dil'ccled
recl'en ·Ion.
.1111 Ah.lel'mn.n, Johnnie Parrish, study,
and refroshmcnts..
le1'e
.--------
Class of 1942 Finds Ten Years A
S h A· Y
1st Cavah'y Div.
Itort TI·me At Tent. nnlversar. Sgl. Buster Crosby, Route 5,I i Slotesbol'o, Georgia, Is In training
, I 55 111embOl'
beth Aldns), Lewell
A uns, pres·
with the 1st Cavalry Division
in
,ro lhc Closs of 194.2 of the fOl'gotten. As
each c a
he 01' she dcnL;
Earl Allen, Mrs. Carey
E.
Stat"hol'o High School ten years answered
the 1'011 cllll
III'S of time McDonald (Martha
Evelyn Alien), Ja���. l.t Cavah'y, one of the first
I>ro\'et� u short time as they l'�pol'ted _o� tl�� flvel;'�"ersa.I'Y I'e- Al'nold
Anderson, Dekle �anl(�, American units rushed to Korea in
�atheleli here Satul'day evening, Stllce theh
flCth ill Buddy Burnes, Q.
F. Baxtcl, Pal·
1950, was relieved from
front·
line .14, on the tenth nnniversary Hnion rlsh
Blitch, Mrs Ol'l'en Cross (Mary
of U . UI" Altins presenled
Sammy (M line duty last
December, Now part
at
lCll' graduation fol' a banquet JYL, 11 lchldss 13\1l'h01,
MI's. M. L. 'Pearson
ar·
of the U. S. security force
in
the ,l11ccl<el Hotel. Franldin,
all d Ed .? . ',' lila Evelyn Cunnon), MI's.
J, I.
Japan, It is ll'o.lning
on the barren,
Cl,Lewell AI{il1s,. president of the winnol's of
the Dill'ley.�olll�ext��� MUl'phy (MYl'tlce Cnnnon), M_1:S. nOI'Uleastern island of Hokkaldl,
.5S, Pl'csilled Ilt the reunion. and Waters trophy pl'esent�d
y
s BernaI'd MOl'I'is (Carmen
Cowal t),
less than fOUl' miles frgm Red·
With th
'
1 clUss fol' citlzel1shil�'
'1 he CI1!�lel, B t Brannen (Almarlta
launche IC • pl'�1imino.rie9 over \e glve" III memol'y of ,lohln D'I,ae·I"'e)II'
·Mrs. lIrl' on". Mallard (Carine held territory,
\ h
(II1tO the cl0.8s roll to Ocnl),
�'I's, ,l'oy Sergeant Crosby, who entered
V!eh au answered "present." out John
pOinclextel', fUll l' s in Denl), M1'5.
Hn.rold TlIln�an (Fran· the' Army in 1943, served nine
� thc class o[ 61 membel's. Mrs, Waters who gave
their IVe"
ces OI'OOVCI'), John Olliff
Groover,
months in Korea,
� a�'1 Allen (,JUlie Turnel') assisted World
War U. sunday
Illol'nlllg
Mrs. Noyce Womflclt. (Chl'lstene
.It, Akins WIUl the roll call and following
the reunion, tI.IC class Hart) Mrs. C. E. LalTlmOre (Vir·
read letlel's from class memool'S sent flowers
to the �l'iI�.it�\f�h��gl� gic 1\{ne Healh), MrW'" DicIt Barr
Who COl1ld not be present, list Chul'ch
and the flP tS . (Belty GI'RCC Hodges),
Mrs B�n
c
Mr. Akins used a 1942 Criterion, and Ilftel'
t.he chul'ch serVices ��le VloUtins (Kathryn HuSSY),' MIS,
l!�s� yeal'bool( in cnlllng Ule role. flower� were
[l1'I'(1nged on .,l�.I, M. ·McE�lveen Jr, (�anue Lou
h' Idenlified each cl0.8s member graves
of· the boys in tile
cell1etel).
Johnson), Mrs . .Jack GIbbS, (Alma
) hlR 01' hcl' nlclc name and his M-BERS PRESENT Reta ,Jones),
Charles Mall�ld, Wal�
�� hel' favorlle song at that time, Cl.ASS ME t wore' do ·Mortin,
1\'II·S. Mac Malllls (Helen
11th clever "nsldes" he helped' Class members pt'es��. (ElliZa�
Continued on back page
Pace lnembers WhO�l others had Mrs. James J, staplelon
.
SHORTENING ... I!t.,
"' . ; COST
'l\'�: COUPON
79c ACTUAL
Hubel't Edenfield, Billy Milford, dny of lost weelt thut
it had been
Bill Millen, Douglas Lee, Billy awarded nn "honol'Oble
Mention"
el'l'OI'S,
Joe Olliff, for the Cobras,
pitched to 27 batter., st!'llck out
J a and walked one,
Last weel( he p\lched n. no·hittel'
against the Midget Indians. He
faced 27 batters, stl'uclt out 17
und woil(ed five in lhat game.
His pitching record fol' the sea­
son is seven wins, two losses,
The Midget Lengue is made up
of boys in the Recl'eation program
from seven through twelve years
of age. They piny foul' games
weekly, Young Delde Is president
of this league and is captain at
his tesm, The Thunderbolts.
summel' camp.
Clubs tel's from foul' othor sOlllh·
east Georgia counties will be en·
ca.mped thel'e also during the
week, They orc SCl'even, Effing·
ham, Wayne and Clinch counties.
The mornings wlll be spent In
class work groups, such as truc·
tal' maintenance, swimming, fOI'·
estry, handicraft, riflc shooting,
recreation, and olliel' things the
clubsters have asked for.
A regional representative of the
Red Cross will help with the
swimming instructions. Mrs Myl'·
tice Edenfield, local REA home
economist, will assist with
the
handicraft, and specialists fl'om
pulp wood mills, tl'actor
mallU·
factUl'el's and 011 refineries will
be on hand to help the farm and
home agents fl'om the counties
with all the classes.
The afternons will be devoted
to tours around Atianta, The
evenings will 4>e taken up
with
recreation and entertainment. The
camp Is 12 miles south of Atlanta,
located at Fairburn.
Mrs. Troy Mallard, Miss Pearl
Hendrix, and Ml's. C. p, Bl'unson
will go along as Ildvisors
fl'om
Bulloch county, 1'I1e other coun·
tics wit have Il like numbers
of
adult advlsol's, The group
will
leave he I'e at 7 n, m. Mondny
mOl'nlng and I'etul'n late li'l'Iduy
afternoon.
:J •.•�_..J' INSIDE
COST
view won first plnce; the Spring·
field (ULah) Hemld, won sccond
place; flnd lhc SLrutcord (Conn.)
News, wtlll thil'd place. Winning
HOllol'nl>le Mcntion wilh lhe Bul·
loch Herald wns the San Jacinto
(CaJifornin) Vnlley Register.
SNOWDRIFT slow (Woshinglon) Bainbridge Re�School, Billy Mil<ell, Norland Hum·
phrey, Wya.n Deal and Newlon
Wallace wilh ,1. P. Foldes; Hegis�
tel', Albel't YeomRns,
William
Waters, Fl'eddie Hushing, Edwin
Akins, JRllles Rustin,
Mnl'lin
Heath, John Rogel' Aldns, Ken·
!lelh Boswell, .101'I'Y Rushing, Jacl(
Quiclc, Sammy Nevils and Sammy
Bird.
3 11), CAN Seventy Bulloch count.y 4·1,1
Club boys nnd gil'ls will spcnd
next weele, ,JUl1O 30 to ,lilly 4, tit
Camp Fulton In thell' annual
LARGE BOX COST
COUPON INSIDE,
TIDE BOX 29c 19cACTUAL. COST
'fhe Herold is the only Georgia
weeldy newspnper to be I'ecogni·
zed by the National Editorial
As·
socintion in its 1952 contests,
The
Gainsville Doily Times, Gainsville,
Ga., won thil'd place in the
best
editorial contest, and third place
in lhc community service contest,
in t.he daily newspaper division.
Elks' Night Is
Sat. With Pilots-
COFFEE
�AXWELL HOUSE 7gePOUND
FRESH BULLOCH COUNTY
BUTTER BEANS
In lhe Gcneral' Excellence
con·
lest the \\'ihneI'S were selected
on
a basic scorc of mechanical ex�
cclcnce, 20 pel' cent; literary
ex·
cellencc, 1.0 pel' cent; pl'omotion
01' cOlllunily intel'ests, 10 pCI' cent;
editorial page, 15 pel' cent;
and
advertising enterprise, 15 per cent,
The winners were announced
at
the annllal convention of
the Na·
lionol Editorial Association
held in
Buffalo, N. y" June 21,
4, Make Honors
J..lst At Wesleyan
Bm'bara Ann BI'n.nnen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester IE.
Bran·
nen SI'., Betti Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Smith, Shll'ley
Tillman, daughler of. MI'. and Mrs.
EL G. Tillmnn and Myl'n ,To
Zct­
terowel', daughter of MI'. and Mrs.
W. L. ZeUerowol' were among
the
sludents all the semester
honors
list at Wcsleyan Consel'vntory
and
School oC Fine Arts fol' the
sec·
ond semester, acol'lling to nn
an·
nouncemenl released by
MlaA
Alice Domingos, Wesleyo.n regia· Camp Time Is
Set FOl' July 7·13
Officers of the Bnptist Ogeechee
River Assoolatlon, announce this
week that "it is camp time ngain."
The Ogeechee RiveI' Assoclotion,
in cooperation with thc Tatnall­
IiJvans Association is sponsoring a
Christian Youth Camp for all
youngsters 10 to 16 years old. The
camp this year will be held at
Camp Stephens at Crawfol'dvlJle,
Ga., Jllly 7-13. -The cost per cnmp­
el' Is $12, including tl'anSpol'tation,
both ways. To register call the
office of the Fil'st Baptist Church
of Statesboro.
The cnmp will Include Bible
study, daily worship services,
11101'l1ing vespers, and cabin devo·
tiona Is, and oUler activities "t.hat
will deeply enrich your child's
spiritual life" said Rev, George
Lovell, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Statesboro.
10e Announcement is made lhisweek that "EllIS' Night" at -the
St�tesbol'o Pilots' Field will
be
obsel'ved on Satl11'day evening,
.lune 28, when the Pilots play
the Fitzgel'ald team, -
01'. W. D. Lundquist, exalted
ruler of the local Iqjlge of Elks,
stated Ulat those who had bought
ticllets fOI' the Elks Night, first
set for Junc 14, may use them
this Saturday night.
He stntes that the entire pro­
ceeds of the game will go to
Aid�
more Hospital in Atlanta for the
tl'eetment of crippled children,
This is one of the major projects
of the Elks organization.
Tickets for the game Saturday
night may be secured fl'om any
that night, 01' at the Sea Island
Bank.
"Make YOul' admission give you
double pleasul'e," said Dr, Lund·
qUist. Enjoy the game
and know
that you al'e helping some crip­
pled child get bettel·."
POUND
FRESH BULLOCH COUNTY
TOMATOES POUND 10e
NICE, YELLOW; JUICY
LEMONS 1geDOZEN
FRESH FISH
CROAKERS
PERCH
MULLET,
,
25cPOUND
tl'al'.
Hear The Declaration Of
Independence on July 4
Henry McCormick, who wili' direct
the dramatization
of the reading of the Declaration
of Independence at. the
special Fourth of July observance
at the Statesboro Pnml­
tive Baptist Church, announced
this week that ten S�ate�­
bol'O citizens will represent the signers
of the Declaration III
a tableau as part of the program that day, .
The program will begin at 10 o'clock. a, m. o� ·F!'lday,.
July 4, and last 'for only
one hour. It Wllllllcl��e Slllglllg,of
our national anthem together With other patroltlc
songs. 'I he
highlight of the observance will be the reading
of the Decla-
ration of Independence.
The observance is something new
in StatcsbOlU and
plans are to make it
an annual affair that the citizens may
become more and more familiar
with the document upon
which their American way of
life is founded.
'Citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county
are urged
to make plans for the Independence Day
and include attend­
ance at the program a part of it,
DRESSED
WHITTINGS 1ge Sgt, Crosby WithPOUND
DRESSED
HENS POUND 45e
FAMOUS, BEST QUALITY
.
DURKEE'S MAYONNAISE Fall Qt.
FAMOUS, BEST QUALITY
D�EE'S OLEOMARGDlNE LIt.
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAI'S CASH IROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST, . TELEPHONE 248
WE DON'T MEET PRICE�WE MAKE 'EM!
MIDDLEGROUNO CIRCLES TO
MEET WITH MRS WARNOCK
The Mlddlegl'ound Primitive
Baptist Church Oll'cle will
meet
with Mrs. Jim Wamock on Wed­
nesday afternoon, July 2,
at S
o'clock. The Bible study will be
on the Book of Joel.
